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Ulli101' li lUadIIlg will hoicauter apear euch 10010111

Ir 'l'lu 1uoiIl'l iii ot ijj'leI blogoaphicoil okoicli of I. 001010er
tf t lii ()o deo olio lias aitallioil lo high olIotInctIoi in couic
Ioiiportant hehl of I100fl11I0000. J loo.Iloo loas liotoy couch
1ÏI(lII bers, and I hoc choice of (weh ve ou L of 1h i o largo n um
cr to noloo io thIs fleshy eotah,llshoeil lepoorluooeiol of Fhic
lbuhlethuo Is a IhfIheult one. flowerer, ho solectlon loas
l,p'ui lolotolo by tILO cohIbo of 'floe lhooblotbio for the sooececd
111g tovelvo inool his. Accoin bar»'l ig hie bIographical olceiclo
tuoi e ;vhJl ooppar coo lboe flout oigo of l'hie Bouiieti n a liaIt
elli hoi t i alt 'l'ho seiles lo hegooiì lu hilo lssioo vlihi floe

101)1 I oit on Lb fioiot auol the followIng biographical
cuculo of luljio Barber \Vhohie, Tloo-JIoo No. 23.

'l1i k ge io tleuoiaii I s trou ly tb e 0101)081 te of I hoe chin racIer re-
forreil to by a fniuoois ivrhtei as (ollo whoiii tue go<1s ilrhve
\Vitii hi I to iici s, I'o ''gooze fiercely I n hoi t one direction Is
for fo (>iii li ii g IIi e cued ai nccouiiplbiohoncn L o f 13i-other J
11 Vlilte Jib Io a b0000d vIew. 1-Ils taleoits aro diverslfleil
noiI lolo fichi of ooctlooì vhile. 'Pliooigh essentIally a b000lioess
1000010, ii 111011 of affaIrs, Brother \VliIto ii:os ;ulays tabeo a
b0eio mIei est i n everyth ing pertn.liol iog I o the pioblh e good-i--
In cl vIe noattei'o, I ii ii atiooìai offal rs ; and lt is iot sui'pris-
h ng t liai ou loolily occasions he loots becio olgio ally liotiored
by heilig placed at the licoU of hinhoorioluit coniiuhssloiic to
leoiodbe questIons of weight and moment,

John Iliti ber \Vhlte was horn In Chaoutaiiqoia County, New
York, 1)ocember 8, 1847. Ile received a good - Eloglisli
coloration at hoc poildhc schools niob the acadeiioy. lifter
1coi rig school, l3rotloer \Vloite, following the Oxauiihile of
booby othei- yooing men of that olny and tImo, taooght school
durIng the wliiters of the ycaro 186-1S69. Latei on loe em-
1>oorhooil in the lumber manufacturing business nl Youngs-
ville, Pa., and Eaci Brady, Pot., oindeo- the tirio uoainc of
\\'holte & Kiuoioear, thiio which concern cotlnd until 1874.
llrofliei Vhlto thou foioiiileil a isoohdy newspaper called
the \Varren County News, of which ho later became 110e
cole po opi-letor. During his newcl)ah)er careci rbrotlier
WhIte in as oioe of a coiniiihttee of seven elected by the
11ennsylv;onla Legislooluure to pi'osecoite bribery cases. He
Wo'; oobso presldoiit of the l3oaril of Edoicotton at Youiogs-
ville, Pa , nuid lii many oilier ways took nio activo part in
all iiiaiters affectIng the liotoresto of thio coinniionity. In
1879, hIrother White removed to Mlssooir!, and there en-
gagcol in the bomber businos oio a large scalo. He is
loroololotit of tuo Mhssooirh Lumber & Mining C'o., Loulelana
Ceioii oil Loioiibior Couio paioy, Forest Lot inlsr Conohoany (of
Iffliosas City) , Reynoh(ls Land Company, Salem Winona
& Southern lùilhroad Co.; vlce-presh(lent Grandin Coast
Loimber Company (Kansas City)

; director and secretary
Louisiana Long Leaf Lumber Company, secretary, tucas-
airer and general manager. Missouri Lumber & Land Ex-
change Company, dhrectoi New England NatIoñal Bank
(Kansas City), presIdent Bank of Poplar Bluff, MO

flofore removing to Missouri, Brother White liad been a

member of the Pennsylvania House of Representatives
(1878-1879). He conthnoied to take an interest in national
politics and was appointed by President Roosevelt, No
vembor, 1905, as the PresIdent's personal representative
to investigate affairs on the Caes Lake (Minnesota) Indian
reservation, to settle the question as to wheih& or not
the reservation shoould be in part opened up for settlement.
Iii 1907 Brother White was appointed by President Roose-
veli as a member of the National Commission on Con
servatlon of Natural Resources; and a little later he re-
ceivcol an appoIntment from the Governor of Missouri
making lobo a member of the State Board of Forestry.
Brother White was a delegate to the first National Con-
servatlon Congress, held at Seattle in 1909, aod a delegato
to the Southern Conservation Congress, New Orleans, 1909.

Biotlior White ions Indeed hocen a pioneer in noany im
i)ortoint niorenienis. I-le was Instrumental in organizing
the Oust huinober manufacturers' association in the Southern
oiuiles, uìoiv iioe Yellow I'iioe Lumber Manufacturers' As-
soclitiùro, of which he was first president. Brother 1Vhito
is also a director in the Yellow Pine Lumber Maniifactur
(ii-s' Association and a niember of the Board of Governors
of tue National Lumber Manoufacioirei-s' Association. In
V0lliOi1S patriotic atol historical associations also Brother
White has been prominent. I-le lias hoeid the cilice of
fourth vice-i)resideiot of the Soas of the Revolution; is a
member of tioe American Acndeuioy of l'ohitical and Social
Science, the. National Geographical Society, the Nation
Association foi Conservation of Natural Resources, New
England Ilisiory and Genealogical Society; is a noember
also of one of the heading London historical societies, and
is trustee of tue Kidder (Missouri) Institute.

In politics Brother White is a Republican. He is a
member of the Couogu-egationalist Church and is a thirty-
second degree Mason. Noi oniy In the field of biosineas,
politics and philantliropijy is Brother White conspicuous,
but literature also lias been embehiished by his effoits.
Fie lias published four volumes on hoe genealogy of the
John White faintly and on the Barber genealogy, and is
the author of many pamphlets on conservation of saiuiial
resources. Brother \\'ioite loas been twice married, lois
fIrst wife iiaviiig liceo Miss Arabeila Bowen,of New York
State, alod tue second, Miss Siggiuos, of Pennsyivauiia.

llroihici- Wioite became a incuber of Hoo-I-Ioo at con-
catenation No. 2 at New Orienios, La., February 18, 1892.
141e noinolier is 23, Plie significance of this number is a
fortunate one in tue caso of T3rother White, for iii ali mat-
1ers of importance and of g000l hie has indeed for many
years been 'going some" lits life ioat bocio a most active
ouie aiod iols attainments iii many fields have been oxten-
sive. Re loas always taken a obeep concern iii Hoo-I-Ioo and
lias done a great deal to advance its interests.

The Death Emergency Fund.
It yiil be recalled that the plan for the establishment of

the JJoo-JToo Death Emergency Fund was to become opera-
tive only when a cash subscription of $200 each liad been
secooi'ed 'fioioi as many ac 3,000 members. Flits undertak-
¡ng is nearly complote. The Scrivenoter has in haiid, at
the hour this is wriiion, apl)roxilaately $5,700. Stibserip-
tions are stili coming in, but relatively slowly now, as no
Hiel-ature in reference to tile matter has been scat out
sunco the week prior to the Aoonual Meeting.

If any member ofthe Order has held back on siibscribiig
to this undertaking until 11e eouldsoe whether or not lt Is
likely to ho a success, he need wait no longer. Beyond any
doubt tue entli-e finid will be in hand by the end of this
month, but Cou]sUianiatjoui of the undertaking can be cf-
fected sooner if every man who reads this who has not
subscribed will at oiice mail lois check. :

Neatly engraved cards have been already prepared, to
be sent cacho subscriber to the found, certifying that he is
a çontrlbutor tothe fund and entitled to Its benefits-this
carel to be carl-iedby each subscriber. The card Lq Identical
In size and very simliar in appearance to theregular dues
card, aufl the two shoúld be carried together by: each
member. The mailing out of these cards will bobegun
the instant the fund passés the $6,000 mark, .

In the meauitirne it Is sad toreiate that two subscribers
to tue fund have died, and their designated beaficiarIes
await the promised payment,
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ROO-Roo No. 21120 sends in a copy of The Christian
Science Monitor, of October 24, In which is noarlced nui
artiche entitled "Nashville a Center of Good Roads," a
brief write-ui) of the beautiful "puces" loading noii froua
Nashviile in every direction, There is also a picture of
OIIC of the hiauidsoma country homes near this city.

Newspapers always interest me intensely. They teli
'a lot more than appears on the surface. phis Christian
Science Mouiitor Is the first copy of that paper I have ever
seen, though fi-oie time to time clippings fi'om It have ap
peared in various publications which I read. The Monitor is
a tweive.page daily, published ¡n Boston. It gives the
news briefly, bolli home and foreign, but ii does not dwell
on scones of strife or turmoil. Insteod it tells of useful
things tInti ai-e being done and pleasant things that arehappening. it maltes flote of tim fact that at Adams, Ten-
nessee, the fruit trees are inbolooni, a somewhat unusual
sight tua October. A dispatch from Stockton, California,
teils of a very unique display of vegetables at tue San
Joaquin fair, which proves that the homely Irish potato
loas riccio from Its lowly estate and taken its place among
ai-t materials, while the bean is uio longer confined to the
bean poi, but is now a niediuin for piciuresquc effects.
From Vancouver, British Coitounbia, Comes the news that
the esiabiisliinerut of Bishop Latimer College as a Church
of England theological institution isthe latest mark of
the recognition of Vancouver as an educational center.
Already the Presbyterians howe a theological school
in that city, while the Met1iod1st have one in New
Westmiiister. All three of these, together with at
least two other church schools, will be officially affiliated
ivitit the iroviuiciai uioiversity viien it shall be established
a few years hence. From Kansas City comes information
of the growth of the new circulating library, and an Item
from Duncannoru, Pa., reports the starting up of a mili
that has been Idle for some time. ' The "want" advertise-
monts, always the heart-Interest pact of aiiy paper, cover
two whole pages in the Monitor. A man ¡n Winnipeg
wants a governess who can speak three languages and
understands music. He does not say how much he thinks
all that Is worth. Itwould be interésting to iow. Peach.
ers are usually Ill-paid but given certain privIleges which
must cause them to feel like beggars-sues as reduced
prices oua tickets to lectures, etc. Some of the advertise.

monts in the Monitor are very explicit-they state exactly
what the job pays. And there are all sorts of folks want-
ing work. Numerous women (fiom Nova Scotia to San
Francisco) seek positions as attendants or "companions"
for elderly ladies, and iieariy all these advertisers say
they "would be willing to travel." Pliera ¡omet ho a largo
number of elderly ladies vhio are too feeble to get about
by tiiomseives and yet au-e inclined to roam. A "stiudoiot"
wants a 'position to read, care for children, ou' act as
attendant or companion for a few hmours euch aftoruioon,"
A "tutor" wants a l)iflCO, and says lie can teach all
bi'anciies, including pianoforte. A stenographer says chie
can "read uiotes, spell aul(l punctuate coi'iectiy." Mar.,
velous! lihighoty few stenograpiic'us can (io iloat. T hioi)e
she will get a good job, A 'domesticated woniaii" would
like a "position with a refined family." Sureiy she dc-
servos it. 'l'bere aro few doniesticateil womeii left uiow
aulays. A Jewlsii \voi080, living in Boulin, speaks several
languages md is nousicai, besides being t good house.
keepei-, Sloe woints ot losiiloii as "governess, companion
or iady's help." A 'ilouiseitceioeo" i'esidiiig in Eioglaiid,
socios euigagolneili as coi))panioio. She can sew luid cook.
lloro Is a. totoclo of pathos:

MO'i'il 1lO't J1Eh1'Jit-u:1ueruy Icily of i'eflnpono.nt de9tro
Posh ti O to ta loO fu I I e h oigo o f yo u ii g e Ii 11cl i en , bee t of refer-
Coceo, Address ---

And another:

viso-I-i No COìOJ'.\NJON__..lOderhy i'ooiian, hibei ally cclii-cated, iniislcitl, clecirec, daily, ilonienlilciit orculoatholi, InvIcInity of New York CIty; wIllIng to areept any icooioiablo
lino of )voi-lç,

Yes, as I was saying, you can almost licor the heart-
throbs in thon waiit colounas of any imper. Want "ads"
aro genuine huinaio (lOCOulIieiOts,

1100cl Aloxoindrfco, Loo Aiogeleo, Cccl., October 2 t, 1910,-Dear fili. Boitril: My biCheo' left co f(w dny'i ago for lib hoioieIn tloc Eoit, conci I have Joist recc'Ivcd a hotter frorio lilcoi In'I'exa, which readc oto folloovs:
"Liìst nIght on the toaloc was n lIoiuI)an(1 and vifo vIthifourteen chI lolien, very piel lily boloa'ecl children i lic-y were,too. lt ueconio Eliot loe liicolouicil amI vIfo' boul ciclo mari teiltOo other vltic coven cloIIdiii ahilece otircouly to th'Ii ei colli.Vhat may lie the result of tice i)oesent ifliti rIngo l moot fornie to lOiy. 'fifty were going to 'l'cnnero',ec,"
It oeemn a to nie tliot t yoto I li Nash vI I I o oc io cl M r. Noi rl q, of

I-Ioiooutoii, ought to lie able to nia10 Collie SOI t of a goieco.
\Vltli hthioh regards, I reocoalic Yotorom vio y truly,

lt. W', NFOIGIIIiOfl

This is not so many. There usedto be a couple living
In tilo country near Naslivilie whose eighteen stalwart
sons made quite a showing on cirçus days. One day when
the old man and 'tue boys," the yolungesi of whom was
about eighteen \vere ht town, a certain Promlociut hat
store unan offered each of the bunch a new liai if they
would all marchi, two and two, around the Public Square,
the old man leading the grand march, Plie offer was
promptly accepted, and the unusuni spectabie attracted
much attention.

-, Canada, Novemlici 7, 1910,-, , . I readTho l3uIIelln Yeoterday about tIce 'AnnoiaI " My hat goes oírto flOr. ShIelds, tloougli I notIce that tIce 'Elect" sat on himpretty eevcreiy for iloiring to dIspute theIr ttieorl000, lino-1Too hoolio to ins lIbe an Order that lu beIng lcIhld by kind-floss and mIsplaced energy on tuo part of Olio SanCtIfied few.We huyo managed op hero pretty voll for the lad feu yearsor so, indI only hope that you lt us alone. Ttiat'o ail,
X douo't mind tellIng you that lIti lIoo-JJøo ulraolho hoerat our last meetIng, but we beat the regulatIons, as it waflot held In thou saine room and was net a IJoo-Iroo affaIr,though nono but 1100-Roo vero present. Ladles who vorepresent told ene that tuo gathering iene tua nlc'eot 'cOng partythey hail ever Otténiled, and they want to come agaIn.
If tile SanctIfied tow can't hohl their liquor, why that'stheIr misfortune, I mIght say I dont drink myself,

NO.
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The Oi1ober Issue of The Bulletin, In which was pub-
Jislied n full report of the Annual, was so 'arge and con-
tahied so much ¡natter Jo connection with the business
prO(C(fliflgs that necessarily sorne of the other things
wo 511001(1 have likoti to iresoiit vcrc left orer. It; was
found advisable to hold down on the Illustrations so na
not to overrun the limit of space. Accordingly a number0

¡)O traits wore omitted that otherwise would have ap.
peared iii that Issue. Among the members who helped
to ¡nalca the San lrra:iclneo meeting forever memorable in
the annals of JIoo4loo was Brother F. E. Slutman,
whono untlring efforts for the pleasure of the visitors vIil

cause him to be 1101(1 in grateful remembrance by all those
present. Brother Slutman acted as secretary for the
general committee in charge of all the arrangements for

lì,. E. Sl,ijii,t, No, 17014.

the Annu, J'he position involved a great deal of arduous
wol k vi ior to tli meeting, and Brother Siutman provedhimself to hc iiiost ef]1cleit in handling the innumerable
detalle ill connl0 with such a gathering. To his capa-bio and conscIeitious efforts was due in large measurethe smooth running course of the programme Throughout
the meeting fllotlicr Siutmap was attentive, competent and
afffll)le-fllw:Iyn the rIght Juan at the right place.

i' Los Angeles l)IOf}fj has sciit this ollico a copy ofthe G anda 1nj a 'l'i race, liIblinli ed ( plenum ably by Amori-Cafla) at anadalajara, Mcico. It is printed in English
aliti Is an eight l)age paper of piosporous al)pearanco The
cdlIr evidently does not hunk \'ery well of the HOSY arti-ficlal language, 'ESi)erjto shIch ho calls a "sandylongue";

g.)I,Ì( }I ?ìt(flt I)FC( II.()pJ lia heltl a voIlc1'8 con-gross at Wa,hhtgtori to stlInu1ite
Oie movement to makeEspeuinto" it work] 1anguig, Wo licor much about theSvondera of t liC-w tongue. llera are sorne samples of it:uQflcno cii um. bola Url)O_\%'cIcome to our fair city.Sinjoro iconluictoro, dolanigii min co In. blanko domo-Mr, Conc1tctor, let me ofC at the White House.

I I o Vi kpricio-.--Q, you k UI
Alporto ai mi porcion da ninko lcaj ovoJ-J3ring me anOrder of ham anti eggs.
Mi vin limaS-J love you.
Perinonu al mi vin kin!, amantino.Let mo kiR you,UWnet!art

It is probably all very vell to apply Esperanto to ham
and eggs and the White House, but spring one of those ten-
der ones on the girl and neo how rapidly she Injects the
prongo of the umbrella between your floating ribs. Thetrouble with ESl)erflflto is that it is without odor or atmos-
phero, without dew and moonlight. It is wholly a sandy
tongue, und no language is over going to get very far away
from Boston, Maso,, which is not (it to make love in.

au hic Itnin.

(A Reminiscence of the Philippines.)
As I swam across the river In the rain,
The raIndrops rang a warning to my brain:

'There's a crooked knife for you,

And an ugly spear or two,
Thatil make you wish YOU hadn't come again.

Co back!
Oh, a dead man iront look pretty In the rain!"

As I swain across the river In the rain,
The lurking lizards croaked a grim refrain:

'For a cheek of velvet brown
Shall a cayman drag you down,

Or a nian-trap spit you on a pointed cane.
Go hack!

Can't you see the Jungle's slippery with the rain?"

As I swam across the river In the rain,
My blood beat up an answer very plain:

"Coalblack eyes as soft as night
Gave a promise of delight,

And never \ras there pleasure without pain.
Go back?

Why, her hair will be all shlnln' in the rain!"
-Lippincott'5 Magazine.

It Is nearly two years since Americans put their hands
into their pockets for Messina and sent men and mate-
riais to build a temporary town (says the Chicagé Record-
Herald). .It is natural to asic, therefore, at about this time
what Messina has done to recover itself. The answer ap
pears to be: Next to nothing. According to last reports,
the city, as seen from the sea, loolcs just as it did Imme-
diately after the great disaster. it Is a screen of masonry
behind which are dust and desolation, Impassablo streets,
and general slackness and incompetence. The Sicilians
are still boasting of the Messina that Is to be. Mean-while they lodge in the American huts, and not eventhe ruins aro cleared away.

CharII(Ler is what wo wreot troni tcnptation.ciicagoirlhuiìc.

r it, though ? Or Is "character" that which causes us
to pass up a so-called "temptation" because it bores us todeath?

'IiiI*nksgls'Ing.
It is a comely fashion to be glad; joy is the grace vesay to God,-Jean Ingelow.

San Francisco, Cal., October29, iSiS-Dear Jim: .The October Bulletin is a One issue. The cover design inCOlOrE, showing up our California Stata flower, the poppy,is a nice tributo to uSand helps to add to the distinguishedlook of Snark Miller's countennace Ha does not seem tobe frighten at the"yellow peril" surÑundin him, I àmwondering what Sam Guythor and nur other art critic wflihave to say as to your innovation incover design, Frater-naily (No. 12535),
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Chicago, Ill,, October ai, l91O.The October Bulletin hasJust readIed me. Certaiflly '8ome" Issue, and one that geasinto my filo for keops, (No. 2202G).

Omailfi, Nob., October 20, 1910,-I-Iave just rocoivod theOctober BUlletin, it is a splendid number and certainly doesyou credit, Yolirs fraternally (No. 1451).

Evanoton, Iii,, October 25, 101O.-iy Dear Baird: i wantto express my tiltlilkS and appreciation for the splendid nuin-ber of 'l'ile Bulletin, wilichi came today, and has bean readtilrough with absorbing intcrest and pleasure, I'm not "josh-ing' you When I say that thlis number will talco rank withtile best magazine published, No one can read it withoutfeeling tile Vibratioii of tilo manly, genorou5 hearts thatpronlpted the many beautiful
sentiineiits uttered while gathi-ered around the festal board of that (higuorloss) table.

C. ii. ERTHIDGE,

Albany, Ga,, November i, 19l0.-Dear Brother Baird:Encl000d P10(150 find chipping describing in detall tuo fato ofa cat in Atlanta, Ga., and owing to tilo fact tilat tile slayeris ifim Kitten" and tilo cnt wan cut in nine pieces, Itheugilt lt Would Possibly interest you and would perhapsbe en article for 'l'ho Buhletill
Fraternally

J, C. ioULFOJll) V. S.
Thi5 is the clipping referred to-a press dispatch andevidently an authoritative account of a true Incident:
Atlanta, Ga,, Octoller 29.--J-iore's a caso fer the anti.ViVlOectioniats Otiss Carrie Kitten killed a cat last week,according to the complaint of lIer neighbors, by haying tilesquahhing feline on a meat-ijiecic in her lcitciien and backingit hito nine pieces with a cleaver, The cat behongoci to theneighbor5 lIenco the row. Miss Kitten hives Oli CrumleyStreet, i-ici name is only a coincidellco lier neighbors arenamed Maildol. 1fis Kitten keeps cilickens.ti1at is, Bilekept 1115m no long as she could, which vas until tue IlflfldOIdog ato them, Then, for revenge, if tilo Mandel story can bebelieved, Mba KItten killed tIle Mandel cat with a cleaver.Whereupon tilo Mandais soligilt a justIce of tile pence andSwore eut a peace Warrant against Miss Kitten, allegingthiat fiflyhody so bloodthirsty as to butcher a live cat forrevenge on a neighbor's dog might also be dangerous tohuman hifo and limb. Miss Kitten declared nile iinijn't killedthe cat, and the Mandels failing to Produce suthicient evi-dence, tilo case was dismissed by the judge,

- Silabee, Texas, September 14, llIO.-Am enclosing money-- order for a lImad new button, No. 0852. i lost tile old one: last month Catalina Island, Cal. I was doing the sub-marine garcJ,ns from a glass bottom boat, A mermaid wentby, and in my hurry to see, I Wrenched the button tronimy coat. Tho boat diver wanted to dive for it but I thoughtit would be a shame to prevent the cat from enjoying tilelobsters ana mernialds, Am making a guess on tue priceof tile bllttoll, Let me 11001' from you it i guess short, for I:n know you'll lot iie knog imifiedulitohy if r am over.4 Kindest regards and best wishes,
_____± J. PAULETTE (9552).

Exerclke and Itest.
What is the rohatlon between exercifie and rest? Workis that at VhIch we must continue, Wiletiler interesting ornot, Wilstiler we are tired or not. It used to be thought tilatthe prilno re«uisite of rest was tilo use of faculties othertilan til000 Involved in the haber of tile day. But there Issuch a thing a fatigue which goes deeper thorn daIly work,Wo can Work so hard as to become exilaugted_too exhaustedfor any lund of work, Perhaps this is "will" fatigue. it isComing te be regarded as fundamentally true that rest fromSUdI fotigue demands continuity; that, for example, fourperiods of fIfteen minutes each of rest is not the equivalentofone hour's rost; that a man Who goeson a vacation andtakes Ilnif an ioui' of his business work every day, is doingthe same tiling as thø rilan vhlo had a horse with n sore back.He kept the saddle on only a few minutos each day. but-

the sore did not have a chancetò heal. lIest periods must,- be sUffieisntjyconsecutive to overcome Consocutivo fatigue,-North: American Revia%v,
?b

Thefollowing excerpt from a letter, written by a lastyear's Vicegerent, who has accepted reappointment hasr the right ring to it:

-.---------., .-, Octobor 31, 1919-, . havegained more flou being tue V. S. alit hiero than IIoo-IIoo liasgained. j have loOt men n a way that I could never havemoi tijera, macle cow friends and ncquaintan05, and, last ofall, I enjoy the work. Why, my p0100 runs UI) to 150 beatswhen I am on a coecnteillttion or n truiihç ephaodo, and thon,too, I 111cc to boost, foi- I hiOlh)Cd boost ¡ny town at our lastcon catetiation

For concentrated sarcasni tIlls from "Life" Is aboutthe worst ever:

It was tuo ambition of the into Mark Twain to have anedition of his works In evory Amei'ican home, and tuoI-Iarpcs a ro doing vhat they con to realizo that ambition.It in riot a great ltiebitiOfl_.thlere are now so tow Americanhomes, Hut SUl)p000 Mark 'l'wajn liad loageti to have n 00m-photo Cilitioii of bio 'l'orlce in ovary Atnei'lcnn automobile!

This from the San Francisco Argonaut Is an instanceof a point well talIon;

Charles Tonnoy Jaclçon, in what lila publisher styles n"pOvarfui novel," treats intImately of the life of old SanFrancisco,» By way of \vhctt!iig the appetito for the forth-CoinIng story, extracts frein ht llave been prhntoil in advanco,011o among thom dealing With tile aftoraooii nspocts of Mar-Icot Street bofoi' tile (ire, It speaks of tilo 'great opon-frontcigar shops' a 'having SOilletiling of tilo atmosphere oftile &Ui)," Pi'ocee(hillg iii lietllil to doom ibe tie tilronghllg5'%'arnio of "faeiliellabiy
dreasell 101111g men watciling tilesiloppors ahid matinee goers Cliii go.9oiping over tue formbulletins, etc." liefere tillS doscriptloi1 Is taken too seriously,and before wo accept iihiahizcd verdoso of oid Marhcet Street,it W011h(j be well Lo ronleilll,er that tue Crowds of idIom sopleasingly llescribeil %vore ilIon no now largely composed ofVlliters, harbois, (lIli! bar-keepeis off liuty, sure-tiling gam-hiers, Onu impudent iioodh UnIs, vil000 amin occupation in lifewas lUId is to lIoso ill showy sllitillgo" of tilo lateqt Guggon.iieiii' eIlt, lUid ogle Woflioll lIS illey pass by. Just whatMr. Jackson's opportunites for studying "club atmosphere.'may llave been, we Ore not iaforieec!, But tilo clui;s withwhich nome of us aro famihini' ilavc fill tlflOsJ)ilera as dit-forent from that of tho aral'lcet Street cigar StOi'as as caneaeily be conceived, Posshi,iy Mr, Jackson liad in mini] tilo"clubs" maintained hebilla gaardei doors for Criminal formsof gambling and thene Other "chubs" whoso purposes maynot even be named iii the hearing of innocent iLil(1 poiltoears,

Portland, Ore,, October 21, IDlO,-.-Dear Brother Baird:hlorewltii Is an 'editorifil" which appearod in tile PortlandOregonian of tuo 15th lust. This issnoughi to inalce anyWhite man "land" were it not se obviously a caso for pityl'ailler than anger, For tho gonoral gsod phen offer n, fewremarIes
R, P. ROUEN (15124),

The editorial enclosed, entitled "An Anti-Negro Tract,'Is as follows:

l'ho Oregonian ha been tavoroll with a hittl leaflet ortract s'ilose purpose Io to algue for tilo disfranchisement oftun negroes by a constlttltien:lh fialondment No suchameadmetit can ever iir passed. The National sonso ofmitico revolts at tilo ideii, to begin with, and it is sateto believe that the coontry In not yot i)repared to sacrificoeverything that was wen by the blood and expense of tileCivil War. Still tile little tract Is Interesting on many ne-counts, chiefly perhaps foi' its frank barbarism and candidignorance, Talco tillo for a lovely Specimen of both In adelicious blond: "A good white man (1008 not admit thatany Qthor race is as gsod as the white race in any respect;only Americans admit that," If our advscate of race hatredwould opon iIi5 Bible to the sayentesnth chapter of Acte,verse 2G, Ile would discoyor that St, l'aol, who was white,was of a different opinion, "God that lafide tile world andali things therein" says Paul, "hath molle of ono blood alithu nations of men."
As a matter of facttilero is flotaflylhifl-. Olio samerancorous hatred or colored mon in Europe that we findamong a certain OVilly.dhsposod class or Americans, InParis a negro of abilityls

received on the Bame footing naany other man, and til5 same Is true In Landen, ¡t is only inthe United Statesthat certain praons with little ability and
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no conqelence can be discovered who liijagino themselves
Suparlor to Booker Washington. The isole ground for their
lnsuÇteriìhle Conceit Is the color of their tacco, when they
happen to have hO(Ifl waohed, which Is rare. This anti-negro
tract ohoinds with that aert ot mendacity which tends to
(X(itO the l,LHCHt pnaeione at the Ignorant,

Jt seem8 difficult for most writers to preserve their
mental eqlllllbrIuln when discoursing on the race ques-
Lion. Undoubtedly the "tract" referred to was a crude
affair. The Oregonian does not say who wrote lt.
In commenting on tho leaflet, howver, the Oregonian
grows a bit hysterical and talks a lot of foolishness about
those white people whose Insufferable conceit" makes
them believe that they aro menibers of a superior race.
According to the Oregonian, the Only people afflicted
with this 'lnsufterablo conceit" are the whites who sel-
dom wash their faces-white people who keep their faces
clean are proud to feel tIlenleelves on a level with negroes!
Really, the Oregonian in this respect is hopelessly silly.
As for Booker Washington, he has said repeatedly: "I
do not asic anybody to forget that I am a negro." In all
of lila speeches to his own people, Booker Washington has
never counselled other than a sensible, conservative
course. His idea is for the colored people to learn to do
good work and to attend to their own affairs. He has
impiesseci upon the negroes that the South is the best
place for them, despite the fact that in the South the
white people sternly set their (washed) faces against any
slightest approach to social equality. The Oregonian's
allusion to the status of the colored man in Europe is tar
tronI feiicitou. Mr. Dooloy once referred to the "swarthy
races upon whom alone tue aun of England sots and sets
hard,' A "negro of ability might be ltiyitetl into the
parlor In London or Paris, as the Oregonianintiinae, But
tue iflhlllbltants of the colonial possessions of every Euro.
pena nation might weil envy the negroes of the South,
though for th most part Eagland lias governed subject
nations foi their good.

By a singular coincidence, Booker Wathingthlj is In
NashvIlle as these lines are being written. When asked
fli)Oiit his recent trip to Europe ho saith 'I spent some
time in Europe studying the conditions among the poorer
people and working classes, and after my observations, I
have Im hesitancy in saying that the colored people of the
United States, especially 1 the South, are much bettor o!!
than the Working classes in Europe. Our l)eoPie have
moro Work to do, are paid better, live in better lieuses,
eat better food and have moro oi)portunjties for education
than is true of the Poorer classes in Europe, especially
Southern Ilurope,"

And that reminds me of the man from Rhodesia, who
%vent over on the boat from Seattle to Victoria last Sep-
temPer na our little party was returaing troia the Annual
meeting 'l'bis man is now curator of the public gardens
at Saiisiniry, the capital City of Rhodesia, Fie was backon a visit to the UnIted States. I-Ils name is Herman
Brown amI ho lo a native of Kansas, descended fromabolitionists viio removed to Kansas frein one of the
Eastern States away back In the days of the "Jayhawk.ers," Brown's ancestors joined forces with the Jayhayk.
ers against tue pro-slavery men, and, of course, in his
childhood, Brown heard a lot of talk about the down-
trodden negio. }Je was brought up on that sort of foodfor thought, as you might say. He 'went to South Africasoon after the 130er war, and his observation of thenatives has caused him to reverso the views sud opinions
concerning tue colored races which he hail partly in-herited and partly absorbed Ten years' residence amongthe Kaffirs opened his eyes and broadened his vision.Ho says the natives are nearly worthless as laborers and

respond but slightly to the efforts of the British to edu
cate them. He doubts if the negro, in his primitive Iguor-
ance, can come Into commercial and industrial compeUtion
with any white race "and survive the contact." In Mr.
Brown's opinion, the American negro'g progress is due
solely to the fostering care he had as a slave. He antici-
pates an immense decrease of native population in Rho-
desla, though as yet there are but a handful of whites
there, From the whites the negros learn only that which
works their own undoing. All this and much more did
Mr. Brown express in the course of a very interesting
conversation. As to Rhodesia, he says it will one day be
the source of the world's meat supply, as it is a better
grazing country than western Texas and southern Colo-
rado ever were; the climate is mild and equable and
there is no necessity for feeding even young cattle at
any season of the year.

Next July there will be held in London, England, a
"Universal Races Congress," the object of which conclave
is to discuss the relation of the races to one another. The
first suggestion for it came from "Dr." Felix Adler, who is

considered a very brilliant man. He is a Jew, but has
departed from the law laid down by Moses on the subject
of racial purity. The New York Independent, exponent
of race-amalgamation, says of the forthcoming Universal
Races Congress:

The list of those who wiii talco part in it from all theworld is imposing_giiro1,e0ns, Americans Aslatics, Africans.
They will discuss race questions ethnologically, anthropo-
logically sociologically Questions of equality or superior-ity of ¡se will ha considerei, tue Influence of ianguage andreligion, Inter-raclai niarriage, matters of immigration, corn-
locrOS 00(1 trade, the ethical problems involved, in fact, intue light of modern icnowledge and of tue modern conscience,
the generai relations existing between the peoples of theWest nni tIioe of the East, between the so-called white and
the so-called colored races, with a view to encouraging be-
tOsen them a fuller understanding, tile most friendly feel-inge and ii heartier cooperation, The gathering promisesto l) one of the most renlaricablo and influential in tho his-tory of lT,ttrnationai confc'i'encee.

The Independent evidently believes that its "eyes will
seo the Coming of the glory of the Lord," Almost tear-
fuliy it declares:

Perhaps on no Other subject of sociologIcal Interest and
Iinportnjic, has tilo Independent, from its first Issue in 1848,Spoiceei co lel'Sietentiy and emphatically a on that of thelflJiiettce (111(1 Unlvisdom which so generally cliaractorize thoCOiltl3fliptiiOUs and cruel treatment of other races, red orl)lai'k, l'ellow or brown, by white Engi1shmc alid Americans,

Now, therefore, the Independent rejoices at the pros-poet of Sounding the loud timbrel o'er Egypt's dark sea.The wind.jammer and the high-brows will be encouraged
not to censo their clamor until a "negro of ability" Is seated
gracefully on every sofa in the South. In the meañtlme,
emboldened by ouch fiubdub as appears ¡n the Independent
nearly every week, "W. E. Burgliardt Duflois, Ph.D.," a
negre school teacher living in Atlanta, Georgia, has writ-ten an article entitled, "Marrying of Black Folk." This
article appeared In the Independent of October 13, 1910.hi the course of his remarks, DuBols sâys:

I believe that a grown man of Sound body and mindha i rigimt to marry any sane, healthy woman of marriage-able age s'to wishes to marry him.
I l)i!'e that a man has a right to choose his ownwife, but not to choose \vives for other men.
I believe that ail So-called "laws against intermarriage"are simply wlciced devices to make the seduction of womeneasy und without penalty and Should be forthwith repealed."Jim 'row' legislation is an open bribe to amalgamation.For tuis reason arbitrary and humiliating Segrogatioi1 andSubordination should be abandoned and it should be madepobsible ani desirable to be at once an American and anegro.
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I believe that the mingling of blood between white and
black anmi yellow races is neither unnatural" nor physically
doieterieus, Mulattoes, Emiraslans enel the like have boon
Insulted and hated aiid loaded vltii obloquy for obvious rea-
Sons, but there is no adequate scientific proof of their nscos-
sary physical degeneracy, nor lias tilo will of God in the
matter of race purity been rovealed to persons whose credi-
blilty and scientific polso command generai l'aspect.

i: believe that tite bad social effects often seen in 'coi-
ored" strains of blood ara for the most part duo to tilocharacter of the unions and tho social tabu on the offspring.
Within bounds of roason and decency siilm tabu Is justified
in so far as it eceics to preservo family morality, guard the
transmission of culture and foster group ideals, It is un-
Justifiable and monstrous when lt seeks without rule or
reason to proservo mankind In separate air-tight apartments,despite Elio tremendous economic and intellectual trend to-
ward human brotherhood; when lt arbitrarily limits human
friendships and courtesies, ponalizes affections, oxcoismu-
nicates and exorcises millions of honest men and women
of mixed blood for no fault of tiioirs and when it cruelly
punislios hundreds of ailiers who refuse to submit to impu-
dent dictation in the sacredly personal matter of the choiceof their consorts.

I believe that a wholesale intorniarriage of races duringthe l)rcsent generations would be a social calamity by reasonof the wide cultural, eihical and traditional differences.Whether or not tuIs vlli ho truc a ilUneired or a thousandyears hcnce I do not lcnow, and I am not acquainted evitlihay one whit. does know, I am willing In this matter to lettile unborn future gral)ple with lis own prol)iems,
The last sentence in this amazing outburst is signifi-

cant: "I am willing to let the unborn future grapple with
its own problems." Just so. That is tile trouble with
the negroes alld with the white "race')rejudice" scream-
ers. They are ail willing to lot the unborn future go hang.

l8 Birmingham, Ala., October S, lDIO,-Dear lirothmor Baird:
'«',"-s

I herewith hand you cimocl for $3,66 to cover dues for 1811
aj

and $2.00 Death Emimergency Fienehit Fimnd. I orn doligimteih
witim this immovemnent, and If I did not have but $2.00, I vouidgladly vmlt that In tuIs fund, I hopo that tuis fmmnmi may dotimo good that the promnotory of timo samn 1mal hmmii view whmi'ntimo smiggeotion was fiado.

---i:;, Now a word or two about timo many nmivertisermmont5 forpositions that you aro rminmmlng Its 'l'ho Bulletin, 'l'liceo
:.':t

mmotices indicnto that mnammy of our brethren aro omit-of omit-ploynient, amid I am afraid timo majority
-''

':i
of our mem000mmivhmo are hmm position to render the help to our hiretimren limai

?f
timey miok for through thIs source amo too busy either toroad these notices or aro too limdifferemmt and forgetful of threal object of our om'ganlzatlon, if limoso of our nimmilimor

-
mt

vimo need the services of those who advertiso fer positionsthrough Timo l3uilotin would give timom
' an opportunity toprovo thoomsele'cis to be worthy of their conhidomice, they: would rentier t. great service to thmemn, and if all timo membersof emir Order vommbd render tue small courtesy to lflformim timoadvertisers o any opening or promepective
ei

:;

opcnimmg fi' neinof lucIr capacity, aiim' om'gnnIzntion could thon really becalled it frnteriial om'der and be a remi! help
8

to timoso \vhmoare loss fortunate.

-1'
i:1?

Trmimetimmg the Emergency Fund may rendi a simm beyondyour most sanguine expectations, so that time bemiofit could

1
be $850 instead of $250, and that Hoo-}Ioo may prove ablessing to all who need time benefit, I amo".- Yours truly,

1' : JONCIOL. GArtDNJuIc (17482)

Baldos, Wash., October S, lS10.-lijncloged find my checkfor 2.00 for "death fund." I nover m'ecelved any notice of-,,i this imntih I got time Hoo-1-Ioo Bulletin, I lione that ali willrespond, as it is n grand timing, and will develop into largorammii even better than this deal as a "home" or sucht for timeones that have not died but are "down and out." As you
r

know, there are not eflouglm of this kind of places, ammdnimmst 1001e out for the living as well as the dead. If tiihcimecic lic not 000ugim, advise,
: \Vitii best wlshmemm fer betterment of the ones in' Order, the

'
:$ I niet yommrs truly,

i
B.AB1lAINEflD(995O)

i,. 5,-I will start the fund for n home with $5.00-hfyouoay so,

t Paris, Franco, November 1, 1910.-Thinleing that timecareer of a lumberman vhio has wammderCd far frojn homoand time beaten track may be of immteresttoyj you, and perhapsto the lumbsr world, I am taking the liberty to send you
,ee, today under separate cover coptos of ihren London mama-

i,
zinCs in -which Short stories by myself under the flameAlbert Bonateel appear.

? 'ou will na doubt recall mny connection with Clark &
?

y
Bateo Lumhisr Compammy, of Kansas City. Three years ago

?

I was obliged by a nervous brealcdown to give up act'vobusiness, and have silice been traveling extensively In manycountries, including Japan, China and most of Europe
During the past yeai' and a half, while residing inEurope, I have devoted myself sedulously to time pon, andafter months of valu effort have succeeded in getting mystories accepted and Published by quite a number of timohighest class ldngiislm periodicals, i hope to get Into thoAmerican magazines later.

Yours very trimly,
ALBE1T B, BATES,

'I'Iic l{ejtj,ii 11e ltoulgno(l,

, -, October 80, lQlO.-Mr J. Ii, Baird, Scrive-neter-Dear Sir: Timo handbook shows that I Joined timeOm'der In Mardi, 1898, aocI 'l'ue Bulletin of November, isos,Slioiys that I sent 1mm my resignation, and my receipt cardshows that my dimes are paid up to and including Septemberof this your, A letter from your good soif mind talks ammilcorrespondence from our good friend, of- linee kept mimo quiet in limo Imleamitime, but timoaction of 1100-fleo at time Annual Meeting, amid which i hayoread ovor today in the October beile of 'l'ho Bmmhietin, mmmlcos
it llmcmmmmmbemmt on mmmc to "do" or be chiisscd as a "man whotaiki to be imeard only,"

No man emma belong to an order for twelve years andover amid timen quit it without momo or less feeling of regret,aise is that order almost unspealcahie or timo milan, and I amvery free to say timat It is with very mmmcii regret I findmilysoif In such a memnali milinority as regards timo heavy print
on pago 66 of the cimm'rummt Bulletin amid as regards the feelingI ulivo on the smmbject, limit in reading over timo nimnihmero
of Timo Bulletin since my m'osignatiemi mentioned above ltpleasos mo very much to mmoto that I am at least not alommo immy thmomigimts, and timat limero aro still some members of
1100-1-loo i'imo fool that they camm stili attend n bnmmquet
where "si)lm'ituomms beverages" aro served vltlmommt losing theirsoif l'aspect or timo respect of otimers,

liami I no regret at leaving bo-I-bo I would simply callyour hand amid ask fom' a lutter stntlmmg that I left timo Om'dom'omm my own request amid 1mm good standing, but havimig re-grole, I gmmeus I mmliist Imivito timo denunciation anti dIslikeof tuo mmml mm Is torti i Comm ti mi gemi t by saying w hint I tim I mi ic-mm od
thmit is mainly that wimme sommo served in rcspecmalmlu bancimmotayears before IIoo-IIoo calce into existence amid vhll hmrobablybe 5e sommeil years after lico-tino lias ceased to eI&t, ho
Hoe-line as strong as may be, and that himoman mmaturc s time
smimmmo t'uhmmy proc t ciii ly as I t o ve r luir heu mm aimd xvII i Ime to tiiomimi of hume, ax timore aro those win) play to time gimhiom les or totime hmumiiamì taStes or bp timore not ammy Omm to piny tim mmmmy-timing. 'l'ho proimih)ltloml movoemmolit Imimo wol)t timo country111cc a holocaust, but 111cc nil movemmlonts of Ito klmmd which
swing imi mm. wIde penmimilumn swathe, lt wIll swlmmg h)mmcic agmilmi,and I warn time proimhl)itioml iioo-flo to watcim, else wIll thmoybe sumo to 1mayo n cimiemigo of heart on this mmmntter, neceo-
oarhiy enushmig a clmnmige of heart which they imopo vhil betmiicen as sincoro as time Present muove imas 1)000 taicoim and
tiiatmmmemmmory of iloo-floo wIll hot m'mmn to time contrary.

Mr. Sumloimla' fight fom' time hiquor-beilovimmg oontingommt
mimado hmm San Fmancieco is a cm'odlt to him timol will inst immmimmy
a day, pam'ticulariy as ho mamie i t froism a mmmnttc'r of pm i nel Pluand mmot from pei'mmonai hmicilnatiomi toward dm'inlc, hut timeboot answer to timo whole propositlomi I have soen lii p1mb-ilsimemi on page 13 of the tìvcomber (1909) l3uiietimm, time limIt dparagraph of a letter signed No, 11173, amid limb bi Imigmi¡no to n letter I wrote to n good Hoo-lloo officer sammle linieback whIch borrowed fire fromo tIme aboyo letter. I quote tmomlily letter siiïmpiy to pin dOwn tho argument of tuo goodiEoo-lloo to n placo where ail can seo It: "Just, notice timomnamm Initiated, timen noto the seconil clipping attuimeil es totime list of those elIgible,"

. . . I wIll m'omark tImol time gontlomnan who really iseligible and immis mnore or less remehmonslbhlity socially on hIsimand is imot as lIable to become too linie mmml too well mot
at concatenatIons vimem'o driimico arc served as mimen who workat a lumber plant and are initIated under fictltlomis titles

Let I-loo-Jloo look to the elIgibility moutier amimi timo drinkproblem will take care of itself; hei one or two Vicogerontstimid eue or two members 1)0 oxpelied for hmmitiatlmmg and
recommmmondhomg ineilglbics, timid you vhii hmnve time matter veiIIn hand. Enough and perhaps too mOucim, I am rotmmrnlngumider separate cover my button and carmi, Please Send mesornetimlng showing Iquit In good stammdlng, scratch off mayname and bolieverno, in anythmlmig except "prohibitIon,»

Very truly yours,

'l'ue paragraph from letter in Decemimber, 1909, Bulletin,
referred to in tIme foregoing, is as follows:

Now, my remedy is to quit taking in saw fliers, corn-missary clerks, multi drivers, woodg foremen,
sectIon hmimmdmsand mill of that class undor the namomo of assistant nmanager.Confine the membership to men who do things. In otherwOrds, to actual proprietors of all kinds of milis engagedin the lumber business, to people who sell muolminery andOpérate railroads and newspapers, Do this, and lu myopinion there wiil be nô necessity to banish liquor or any-thing else from what should be the greatest order in timeworld for the small number of people engaged in this busi-ness as compared to others.
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On Short Notice, But a Big Success.

A gz 'sat (]enl of cred I t J d tie M r. L, E, ¡(u h n e, a voleri.&er \vorlrer lii the raiilç of lrooIIoo of Sari Angelo,
For the ahInrIraIjIe way lii whIch lie took charge

o f ann hehl the ,oii ca ten :111(111 there on October f3. TheVlrfg, eel for tirai district waR away and cornu not heprerwrr t flu t a f w dityri vae n honed M r, ¡(nu ire I n which
to nhtilce hile arrrrngon)errt8 hut he Proved amply equal tot he emergency The nieotlng was unique he that tire sos-
RlOfl'Oiì-thi(..iOof \ya5 hein one evening arid tire concatene-
tiø on lie 120x1, 'l'ire boys man all gathered for therncaslonn arid %voro (letormhnre(1 to see tire Performancehut through, A goon c1a wag initiated, as yhhJ be seoirbelow,

EII i li, 'I', V. A I I r('(n gJ 8v ii i ei' JI oo - I loo, I .. 1j, ICuli ne;Juni or J JOOI1()O, J, a. rI(]erson ; lilium, F'. j, Lonriox; Srriv-Ù!J(,t ( r, \'V V, (JtrroII; .JJther'vocIç, blm C, huy; Crr8locatJan
'I, II iiflrr(,rv n,: '(i»Jr, I'ùrcy I'tirrrer; OuNlori, B, 13, untI.
2 192 I VIItIJJtIl u;Jr(r\' (JII(ì JV(JI?, Broute, 'I'exitn; rlJrrrngorliJirilin & ¡internan.
2 f 'J21 GcorCJ ¡jii I lier COok, 'n I n t flocic, 'i'exa ; mn nager\v, C i.iIIni,er Cornrany:t ie Jierinari Otieion, San Angelo, Texan; aneletiintJI1,J II fi Veet e re l,ir n tier Coin pa ny Sterl t ng City,'Ie,,nq,

24 92 7 1t,t iron d Tin fi', n A irgel o, 'rexis ; re ivir eilt tor 'l'treSiitn,larij, Can Angolo, Texns.24'28 lj l -J.rciciiji, tiOfli';i, 'i'exan; owner Wc'irtprjr Lure-hpr Company, San Angolo, Texan,24929 Earle l3rown McCollom Eden, Texas; manager of yard.1. D. McCoIlom Lirrirhoer Company,
2 i 'J ;i o MIL i tni \ i (JX li itilr 'ilijore, San A n gelo, 'l'exarr

; owner-manager Moore Planing' MIII,2 I 981 A n cI i irr' joli i ori S'paricin, San A rigolo, 't'exas ; mari -Jiger AIrriirri ¡'liinhiir Corripriny.24 tr2 I)avf i lI iva nl 'i'tioi,i vece, San A rigolo, Texan
; hoohi-I(COuf'r bruj rinnistrent lilaflager \Vrn, Cameron &Cii, lac,

2103,1 Odç-n Il \VIiloirghp, iìronto 'l'carne; ilioliager SouthTexir r.trrnlivr Coiripany,
ConenbeiJ.Ltloii No, San Angelo, 'Perì, October o, Itrio,

Under Shelton's Shelter.
Vlcageron, Jamos Shiolto,i hold a big concatonationi atJasper, 'i'exa, on tire evening of October 8, makIng twon.ty'SOven mon walk tire Plank Into tire brighrtnes of lloo-hoe Iairrl, Tire boys hail a big parade before tiro cero-monies, hnrl accompanying them, anti tire towur ofJasper knew tiret Hoo-iloo was in Its midst,
Thrre was an hlrterosting soesioll-nthrO.roo( The ,Ja,oPor niomhrers of the Order Proved be iiøst excel-lenco, furnIshing to tiro Visitors a royal tinco,
Sii.i i i, Ihnen SlrvI, Senior i-loo_i, F, T, 1-rail; Ju-irlo r I I ciii- I ¡ciii, j w, 't'i ruer unioni, E, K, Blair; SerI vonoter,A i, May, JabI)er\vorli C, C. Ingrani; Cirntocatln, W, W,Bland, ./iicrIr]oper D, M. Simmons' Gurilon, 'ii, E, Stearns,

2193 1 T"itz ¡'arriinrico Ailanrr,, Piriolarid Texan; salen agent'Pf'inple Lilirilier Company.
21035 WillIam lIonr' AiIam, .Trurpor, Texas; 0000rintandontat Janper T. 13, AlIen & Co., GaJventon Texas.243G JtOl,,-rt Bruce limite Jasper, Texas; proprietor andPublisher Jasper News l3oy.24937 Edgar \S'illiain Doweni, Pinelaed, Tocan; asoistantnanagi'r 'ren1iIe Lumber COmpany,2493g Powell Di'Oolç0 Texan; nranage- ship-lung dejiartirrerrt Teriipl0 Lumber Company.24la) AUguitirg IJoyar Cobb, lirowndel Texan; assistantHUperintend0n

ICirby Lumber dornpnny, Hounto,Texas.
24940 BenJamin Drone Collier, Jasper, Tn'

euperintCrrd_ont of conntruetto0
Â. Wlmer Ltrinber Company.

24911 George WTarierr Cumnmntns, Janper, Texas; assistantSUpOrinteirrIe of construction A. Gilmer- Lum-ber Company,
24912 Joli0 Walter Fears, 1'Inoland, Texas; salesman Tom-pie Lumber Company,
24943 Thurman Stanillee 1-Colmes, Ruslc, Texas; nupnrintend_ont of mill and planer Francis 1.,umbe- Company,21944 John GId Kane, Jasper, Texas; saies agent A, GiimorLumber Company,
2451G Edward I. JCelIir, Jasper, Texas; tie and lumber agentKirby Lumber Company, 1-louston, Texas,
219-IC Joe Berry Knight, Plneland, Texan; assistant managerTempie Lumber Company,
2-iO'i7 Earl 'l'iiomnns McCullough, Jasper, Texas; purchasingagent Kirby Lumber Company,
2-ihl-i8 \TlIev WillIm .\Icloiroy, Pineland, Texas; stockholderMcElroy Lumirtier Company,
2-19-19 Jarees l3angs Mlller, St, Louis Mo.; general superin-tiiiIeirt of construction Laded0 Christy Clayl'i'iiiluctn Company,
24950 Charles luciesen Parker, Jasper, Texas; culot engi-ricer uniI purchasing agent Gilmner Lumber Com-pliny,
24111 VIrgil Eugene Itatlil)Urir Pineland, Taxas; managerCte departirient, 'J'emnpe Lumber Company.2-i 912 Lrrrrrence 1', Scarborough, 1-louston, Texas; managerL. P. Scarhororigli,
24953 Jitares 'l'irornan ScIroileld, Jasper, Texas; assistantWoods simperintondent A. Giimner Lumber Company,1lD54 CIras, p, SmIth, New Orlearrn, La.; salesman and mc-cirarrical expert Berlin Jlachirre Works, ì3eloit, Wie,2i95 Edrarii Leonard Stephens, Browniiei, Texas' assist-air t manager Kirby Lumber Conrpany, [°ueton'l'exas,

249Cl Ohecilair Michaijx Stone, Jasper, Texas; O. M. Stone,24957 Tlronias Edwin Stone, Jasper, Texas; superintendentIiOsl)itfll department and doctor A. Giimer LumberCompany, Jasper, Texas.
2-iSis Willi,rrri E. Trotti, Jasper, Texirs, secretary and gen-eral malinger Jasper Realty Company.295tr lohn Elbridge Williams, Jasper, Taxas; woods super-iirteirr]errt A. Gilmer Lrrnrirer Company.
21960 Spencer' Leslie Wino, Rearitg, Texas; Purchasingagent A. Gilmer Lumber Company.
Coireatoriatiori No, 165G, Jasper', Texas, October 8, 1910.

Among the Pine Trees of Southern Georgia.

Vicegereilt .1, C. Fuiford, on the evening of October 20,
held a spientiiri cOncatenrationi at Valdosta, Ten men wereiflitited arid Brother I-j, H. Coombs, of Titian, Ga,, acted
as Junior, instiihing wisdom into the ten men brought be-fore hirn In the most lhr;lslred manner.

The SCSS1OIr-on.the.roçif which followed was enlivenedwith a pyrotocirnical csirlay of post-prarrdiai talks, andtire affair vas interesting tbrorrghout. Brother Coomnbsacted as toastmasten'. The first to respond to the call ofthe cureter of ceremonies was Brother W. H. Leahy, gen-Oral passenger agent of tiro A, B. & A. Railway, one of thenewly made kittens, and Ire showefi that ire could talk asPlausibly at a banquet table as he cornid wher. 000frorrtingdifficulties in railroad matters, The next speakeu' was Mr,James Sheais Hoffman, contracting freight agent of theNorfolk & Western Railway, of Atlanta, Ga. I-le made afine talk, Ho was followed by Brother T. H. Calhoun,Srrprem Gurdon, elected at the Annual Meeting In SanFraurcisco, and Brother Calhoun ¡nade tise pines echo withiris talk on the objects of Hoo-Hoo,
'Uniche Dry-Kim Moore" sang one of his unique songs,winch bl'ough cheers from every part of the bouse,Among tire other speakers were Coi, D, A. Deninaric, of theMorion Route, Valdosta, Ga.; Vlcegeren J. C. Fulford andBrotirer R. E. Hodgson, of Atlanta. The men initiated atthis concatenation were every one of them members Inuvhroni tire Order can take just pride,
Snarlr, J. C, Fulford; Senior 1-IOo110 D. A. Denmark.Junior J-100-Hoø 1-I. 1-1. Coombs; Bojum, W. F. Smith; Scrive.noetr, p, Smitir;

Joberovoek, T. W, Merrison; Custocatlan,n. s. Ilodgson Arcanoper, it. . Solomon; Gurdon, J. w.flcyf101dn,

2490j Hansell Pierce Cono, Quitman, Ga, ; secretary andtreasurer j, W; Byrd Lumber Company,24962 Dritt Ware Davis, Jr., Vaidosia, Ga.; òwner B. w.Davis,
24963 Jamen Shields I-Ioffnian, Atlanta Ga.; contractingfreight agent N. & W. Ry,

-:
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1-1964 \Vado Hampton Leahy, Atlanta, Ga. ; generai pannen-ger agent A. IL & A. R. R.
24065 Luba I.ocicramni O'Keliny, Tilonianvilie, Ga.; buyer oftimber and lumber Southern Sawmill Company.24966 James Lrrwton Parrish, Valdosta, Ga.; millwright J.w. l'arrisli,
24967 Peter Williamson Robinson, Vaidosta, Ga.; solicitingagent A, C. L. Ry.
24968 Lawronce Ernest Slack, Valdosta, Ga,; salesman W.u. Bi'iggs J-Iardware Company,
lilla Douglas Penh Smith, Valdosta, Ga,' secretary and. treasurer Southern Loconrotivc & dar rlaririfactur.rig Company,
24970 'WaIter Lainier Yeonrans, 'l'il)toii, Ga,; presIdent Atian.tic Lumber' Company,
Concatenation No. 1697, Vaidonta Ga,, October 20, 9l0.

Moo-Hoo and Other "Peerless Prophets."
, 1i

;';?

Hoo-Hoo has always been Ireld by iris followers to be tire
Peerless Prophet, but vimen lie went to Kansas for the
coircatenation held on the evening of October 21 ire found

J-:

'1

tire State alive with gaiety Oli accoulrt of tire Carnival
,

boinrg hel(l tirera by the "Peei'iess Prophets," So J-ioo-Hoo

,

and his foiiowers joined in with tire spirit of the occasion
anti ailded to the gaiety of Wichita at that time,

' Friday, October 21, was Hoo-Hoo day of the week,
J I and there was a bail game between time Hoe-I-roe of Wichita
:

and tire Hoo-Froo of Oklahoma City. At a previous meet-ing the 011iaholna City boys liad shown to the Wichita
reine some new points on basebali, and so wiren Wichita's

«ai team mopped up wRit Oklahoma City by a score of 7 toi 4, flot only were tue Iioo-1oo but other residents of that
'J' city ma(io irappy,

The concatenation followed the baseball game. It was
:I held in the A. O. U. W. hall, and there was an unusually

: large attendance and some distinguished visiting members
:

':

of the Order were present. Among these vere Brother
w, i, Stephenson, Supreme Representative; N. H. lucy,

J4i

of Salina, Rana.; Vicegerent;
T. H. Rogers, of Oklahoma

City, ex.Suprenio Senior Hoe-leo j r. Waddeli, Jr., of
St. Louis; E. S. Lindas, of Lamed, Hans,; F, O. Guiley,__,:. of Fayettevillo, Ark.

; Vicegeren Hucy yielded the Snark's chair to theSupreme Representative of the Order,
:-n Brother Steplren-

and Brother Hue>' himself took the role of Gurdon,
The concatenation was most Impressively conducted.There Were twenty-two men initiated, All work was ofthe very higirest order, and Interest In Hoo-Ho

:j-
was great-

ly advanced In that sectIon by the way things wore made
--ïE_

-

to irappen that evening,

,--,

Following the concatenation théro was a session-on.
tlre-i'oof In the rooms of the Chamber

.

:: of Commerce. The
tables were arranged in horseshoe form and were beauti.

?i
frilly decorated with chrynanthem8 and ferns, An or-ehestra furnished music during

-;

I
the banqdet.

Bn'othier Howard Case was toastmaster, and he did
.

¶
the horrors of the occasion most gracefuily, Those who

.
r'espolrded to toasts vére:

. .

:

Charles L. Davidson, Mayor; O. A. Boyle, M; M. Mur-dock and H. J. Allen,
,, 1

of Wichita; Harry Gersucli, Secre-tary of the Kansas and Missouri Lumbermen's Associa-tion; T. H. Rogers, of Oklahoma City; W. M; Stephenson,',

i__

of St, Paul; N, H. lucy, of Salina; Phil Moore, captain of-the Oklahoma City "Indians"; j. s. Prostridgo, captain of
the Wichita team; J. W. Metz,of Wichita, and J. E. Marre,

: of Oklahoma City.
:

Shark, W.M. Sleplreniron; Senior 1-IO-llo, T. l-1. hog-ors; Jirritor' ¡leo-Roo, C,- 1-1. Winn; 130mm, J. F. Benaott;j Scriveaoter, W, L, Godloy, Jabberwock, R. C. Edgar; Cueto.catian, 'B. L. StephensonArcahoper John- B. Moste; Gurdon,S. Buey.

i 24071 Sani B, Armour, Sodgwicic, Icans,; manager TheKarrsas Lumber Company, 1lutchinson, Kane,24972 Eclwaril George h3olz, Heston, Kane,, partner BolzBrothers,

l'i97:h Zeihililair CIrri-le ltroi'lc, Cierre, l'ra ris , irriririrger of yardDeal & Trent, Wichita, ICaria.
24974 Lee Alonso Garrett, Wicirita, ICarrs manager of yardRocl Island Lumber Company,
24975 Cirrrrles Elisorr Gilciii'iat, Achinad, Caris,, generaimnanrrgor Home Lumber & Supply Company.
24976 James Willis Gillespie, Jr., Wichita, Karin, ; order manRocic Island Sash & IDear' Coiirpariy
24977. Edgar Garrison Green, I-iutclrinson, Kans ; assistantrrlrunger L, J. Wirita Lereber- Coraparry
21078 Samuel Eiioriy 1-bostetter, hIutelitrinori, ICans, ; hook-lceepor L, J. \Virita Lmirrrber Coiiiiiiir24979 Josepir h3, Iloirston, Coyvthie, Kans Iitr'd nirirragorA. C. hiorraton Ltrrrrber Company, Wlclrita, Karrs,24980 Joirn "All Sawdust" Johnson Wir'irita ICans,; travel-ing sabesrurari Aiiiericirrr Luniber roiriliarry, Aibu-qrrerque, N. M.
24981 Viele "13 & 13" Kirk, Wictrita, ICann,, tiOolclteejrerLong-Del] Lurriber Corrriarry,
I'iOS2 1-larry Allyn Lawrence, Wichita, ICaria,, assIstantnranager lViclrita yard h)avidson & Crise
21983 Raymond Powell Littell, Wictrita, Karrs ; rninagerDavidsorr & Crise Lrrirrber Corripairy
24984 1"-r'arrlc William McCabe, Wtcliita, JCans,' hooklceeperand general 0111cc rrrarr 1)iiViisoii & brine LrimiierCorripany.'
21915 \Vtlhtnm I-bury McGow:irr, Wiclriter, ICans,; cleric Chili-Erigstroin Lumber Comparry
21906 Frnrik "%'oou1" Olive ',Im',, Wichita, ¡Caos, boolcicveperflock IslariO Lirinlior & Coal Corripany,
24987 Nihierird George Pfeifer, \Vlciiita, lCrr,no,, city sales-nrari St'lrwartz Lirmnbor ,i Coal Company,21938 Iloy "l)ressoii ann Matched" ¡Cohorte, Arkanrsrj5 City,Icans.; rrranager Arkiunroas Cuy l'lrinlnig 11111249S9 flaipir Buscir S'irirrilulin Wiirtlold, ICans,, triuvelingsalesmnamm Umilteil :iah & 1)0er Company, Wlclrita,ICans.
21090 \\'lllinii Moore Strerrrirrn Wicirits, Knirs ; oalcomnarrDavidson ,':: Case Lirmribrii' Company.
24991 Paul nurrroirgims b'tckrrem', \Vtchita, ICons,; e'riimnrrrtorarid cIty solicitor Wiclitla Siusli & Door Uiiiiil)amiy24992 harry Norman Williamers, Wichita, Jfarms,, hooicJop,-E. \V. Smnritim Lrmnîmber Corerranry
Concatenation No. 1658, WIchita, Krimis,, Octolier 2]

Texas io In the Lead.

So frtr Texas is ahead. in the 1-loo-loo work for the newYear. 'rire third coneatenatiorr ill that State held eince
Septomhier 9 occurred at Onairisica on the evening ofOctober 22.

Vicegerent James Shelton, of Jiorrston, in wiroso district
the concatenationyas held, was through Illness prevented
from attending, but the reilrs were taken up by Brother
J, D. Gei3ott and a spienrlid comlcrrterirttion was Ileid IIoo-
I-1oo' lucky number, ia, were inritiated, and tire boys imad
Plenty of fun In Onaiaska,

Smrir.m'lt, J. D. Gc'Bott; Senior' ¡loo-lino, j, w, Ilityton;Junior ]-l00-1-Coo, F, M. Scott; h3ojrim, IC, L. Carlisle, Si rive-rioter, flobem't L. Andre\vs; Jaborwock, D A. Newport; Cus-tocationm, W. S. Bartlett; Arcanoper, L. O. Wright; Gurdon,Joe D. .Iarr,-rm'd.

24993 I-Toward "Dorangorl" Allen, Onalaslea, Texan; eriporin-tendent nianufacturing department Woot Lrmm-lier Companry.
24994 James 'Whirlpool" Brinks, Orralarilca, Texas; assist-arrt rìayrmrill superintenrient %ycs, Lunrrirc'm Corn.pony,
:tliJ9b Artlinin' Carlisle, Onalaska, Texas; aseintanit irlarrimigmill Smiperin termderrt %Voot Lrmmnber Corriujarry.24996 Edmamid "JJattherix" Clifford, Onalaska, 'J'exas; Salee.mari \Vest Lumiror Comprirry,
21997 Richard "Airriried" Davis, Onalablea, Texas; buyerWest Lumber Company.
24998 John "Casotiardon" Ihaipimi, Ommalashea, Texas; buyer- West Lumber Company.
249911 George Washington Joimnrnron, Onalaslma, Texas; super.intenujerrt manufacturing ilopartunent West Lum-lier Company.
25000 John Martin Lareireim, Onniaska, 'i'exas; assistantSawmill superintendent %eet Lumber Company.21001 Walter Strurbuck Lockwood, Onalaska, Texas; assist.ant Plaflirrg mill Superintendent West LumberCompany, -

25002 Edward F. McGinhey, ilouston Texas' traveling rep-resentaive Southwest Publielring òomnpany.
25003 JOhn Herb&rt Marrast, Onmalaska; Texas: assistrentplaning mill euper;ntenrlerrt West Lumbar Com-pany,
2i:00I George Andrew Stephenson, Onaiaska, Texas; assist-ant superintendent West Lemnber Company
21001 Oscar Boven Thompson, Onalaslca Texas; euperin.tendent sawmill West Lumber Company,
ConcntcrJrthonr No. 1159, Onalaslca, Texas, October 22.
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I , OUR VICEGERENTS

R. A. ifiscox, San Francisco.

The subject of this sketch Is a liative Californian, having
first seen light of the Golden West at the little town of
Sweetland, Nevada County, Cal., on March 25, 1870. In
1884 the family removed from Sweetland to Oakland, and
at the age of 14 Brother Iliscox started to work for the
Iagle Box Company of that city. Though but a lad and to.
tally Inexperienced, of course, young Hiecox, by his faith-
ful and efficient services, soon rendered hlmBeif indie-
pensable and was rapidly promoted. He romalned in the
employ of the Eagle Box Company for cieven years. In
1895 he secured a position with Wiison, Br.wn & Co.,
wholesale and retail lumber dealers in San Francisco.
This position afforded a wider field and a greater cppor-
tuflity for becoming familiar witii the lumber business on
a large scale. This position was held by Brothc }Iiscox
for ten years. In 1904 he associated himself with Messrs.
F. A. Hart, of Aberdeen, Wash., and W. }I. Wood, of San

- '-

!. A . I ISCOX,

Vicegereril Northern J)JI riet or Ca Ufornia.

Francisco, and formc(i the Hart.Wood Lumber Company,
with sawmills at Aberdeen, Wash,, and yaltla In San Fran.
cisco. Brother Hiscox became manager of the San Fran-
cisco yarda. The concern has been in busì,iess for six
years and has metwith great success in all its iindertak.
Ings. Brother Hiscox was initiated into Iroo-EToo at San
Francisco March 25, 1905.

Brother Hiscox is widely known throughout the West,
and many of the visitors to the San Francisco
Annual will remember himmost pleasantly. He took
quite an active part in all the affaire at the AnnuaL
The appintmeat of Brother Hiscox as Vicegerent for the
Northern District of California wee a very happy solee-
tion and augurs well for the advancement of Hoo-Hoo In
that section.

Getting the Work Well Under Way.

Throughout the pagos of thIs Bulletin will be found
several Items indicating the activities of our traveling
Supreme Representativo, W. M. Stephenson. Imineltateiy
on his acceptance of the position Mr. Stephenson visited
St. Louis to confer vitli the membership there an(l later
spent two days at Nashville iii conference with the Scrive-
noter. At this conference a general outline of the work for
the year vas agreed upon. Mr. Stephenson has twice
visited Chicago, holding very satisfactory conferenc ouch
tinio with the prominciit members there to the end that
a plan of work may be agreed upon. Returning to Minne.
soto, Mr. Stephenson has beon engaged in going carefully
over the situation In the Northern and Central Western
States, and assisting in the work of selecting and appoint-
Ing Vicegorents and getting them well started on ilie worlc
of the year.

As will be seen, he attended Vicogerent I-Iuey's big con-
catenation at Wichita on October 21, and later In a con-
ferenco arranged for the appointment of four \nlcegeronts
In Kansas and the appointrnen of a Vicogeront for the
Western District of Missouri at Kansas City, the latter in
cooperation with Supreme Arcanoper J. F. .Tiidd; also
assisting in working out a very thorough arrangement for
the apportionment of the state of Arkansas into four dis-
tricts and the appointment of Vicegerents there

Mr. Stephenson had intended, immediately after the
Wichita meeting, to proceed on an extended tour of the
eastern states, which liad becii liinde one of the earliest
features of the plan for his work, It lias been deemed ex.
pedient, however, to defer tuis eastern trip, as Supreme
Custocatian j. H. Slicip vas compelled to ho away from
Phiiadelphfa on a two weeks trip south, mid for the
further reason that the concatenation dxcii at Cumborland,
Md., by Vicogerent R. W. Oswald, for November 4, was
postponed to December 9. Iii cooperation with Mr. Sheip
and the newly appointerl vicegerent at Philadelphia, Mr.
I-brace Q. Hazard, a big concatenittion has been arranged
for at Philadelphia, to occiii' right after Thanksgiving
Day, a few days after Mr. Sheip's return from the South,
Mr. Stephenson will attend tiiii Concatenation and will
assist Mr. Shehp in perfecting the extended iilans tuo hat-
ter has for reorganising huis entire jurisdicton.

It is then the intention of Mr. Stephenson, in conipaiiy
with Mr. Sheip, to go down to l3althunore for a confereuico
with Vicegerent Wuui. T. ICuhne, who has alueady put. umher
way arrangements for a concatenation to be hold thora
some timo in December; the dates for all these meetings
to be so arranged that Mr. Stephenson and Mr. Shielp can
attend them one aftci the other. After the Baltimore con-
catenation, 14r. Stephenson, probably still in COInpauiy withu
Mr. Shicip, wiih pIOCee(h to Now York, and later to 13es-
ton. The purpose of Mr, Stephenson's visits to ahi thueso
eastern cilio5 is not alone to take l)art in concatenations to
be held, but to call luto conference our active members at
each place, in the endeavor to cstabhisli throughout thia
East soniethuing like the interest in Iloo-Hoo that prevails
In the South and West. Mr. Stephenson's visit to DahU.
m9re wihi be so timed as to meet there Brother John L,
Ahcock, vhuo is slow in England, and who vihl return dur-
Ing the present month. Mr, Alcock has always been one
of the staunchest members of the Ordei' at Baltimore, and
has contributed as niuchu as any other one unan to the suc-
easeful estabhialmiont of Hoe-I-lao throughout Maryland
and West Virginia.

Inanothor place will appear an account of Mr. Stephen-
son's visu to Grand Rapids, and the good work accom-
plished there. For the present, which may be termed ari
Intermediate trip, he will visit Toledo, Cievehanul, San-
dusky and Columbus, Ohio, returning to Milwaukee. On
this tril) Mr. Stephensoj has taken up tentativo arrange-
meats for the next Annual Meeting and lias already had
several conferences with anumber of the steamship lines
on the lakes, looking to arranging for holding the next
Annual Meeting during the course of a four or five dayc'
cruise on the lakes on one at the big passenger sc'aniera
to beput exclusively at thò servIce of Hoo.Hoo, Definite
announcement as to these arrangements cannot be made
now
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Great Gathering at Grand Rapde.
The lumbermen and Hoo Hoo of Grand Rapids, Mich.,gave a moat enjoyable lianquet on November 7 in honorot the presence of Supreme Representative \Vm. M. Steph.CrJ800. The banquet was held at the Livingstone Hotel.

Mr. Stephenson Visited Detroit In the course of a generaltour he Is making of the various juriadictjon, SupremoSenior JIoo-Hoo Jeff 13. Webb, of Grand Rapida, has takenhold of the work in lila jurisdiction with notable enthu8i.a'im, and has made rapid progress In the nppointmen ofhis Vicegerent8, and generally in getting the work of theyear etarted throughout all the states apportioned to him.It was to conter with Mr. Webb and other HooJJoo ofGrand Itapids in regard to thie work that Mr. Stephensonvisi LC(i that city, an d h le presence n'as in tUle th e oc.casion of a rnot enjoyable gathering of tim membership,at which much good for the Order was accomplished.
At the faceting a local organlzato of the Grand Rapidsfllefl)l)(I bhliJ) ',%'ab effected %c'blercby that membership willlUreaft(.r ¡nairitain a Ioch Nine of its Own, (or the conS(10CL HOt only of roncatentttlons at Grand Rapids, but in

Id l S,'j IOld-, 'l)ldJ-, No dl2dd, r (tlddI(j Id;dtjIItd, Ouch.

assisting in the work all over Jurlsdictioti No. 2. The NInecon'dstq of tide following'
Snarlc, F. j Ved ko, Içe, 172:11
Senior I{oo.Jjoo C, ii Schneider, 15409.
.lUt]ior HooIIoo, C F Sd%'CCL, 16314.
Bojiiru, John \\Tood, 17235.
Scrivenotcr i-i, l'Utile, 22771.
Clistoratian, J. W, Quigley, 2163
Arcanopor C, A SI r:tI1(l, 19197,
OdlIdOfl, A. Fisher, 2i317,

lt 'js fll'dO arranged for tide brai ddlembersiilp to holdregular monthly meetings during the winter season, atthe Livingston0 Hotel, Whore an informal dinner will begiven Old tide Ovening of the first Monday of Oncle inontld.lt Was dttrallged to Idave a codddmittee of three to takecharge of l'flCid montidly meeting, each dneeting In ttdrn toappol!dt tile committee to arrange for the next Idleeting.'l'ide f011owing three
members were appoInted to take chargeet lldP D('ccdnl;er meeting

Joldfl Wood, 17225; R. A. \Vell-dflan, 22786; G, K. McMullen 22774.
Snark Miller and all other oflicers of the Order for thisyear have reasons to feel highly gratified over tide interestllrotlder Vobb has awakened at Grand Rapids, and tidecilectiye steps ide ha taken for carrying on the worktiIroughou lUs jurIsdiction i all the nine jurisdictionscould be dds well OrganIze( as No, 2 is now tidere would bea new era inaugurated ud Hoo-floo.

In ConnectIon with thin dcllghtfLd meeting at GrandRapids, The Bulletin is pleased to present herewiththe

picture of a prominent Grand Rapids member, In the per-son of Brother R. M. Schornstein, No. 17231. BrotherSchornstein is shown in the position he Is most pleased tooccupy these days-in a pneumatic sulky behind his colt,"Jennio Graham" (by Azworthy, dam Enchantress). Thiscolt is only fifteen months old, but The Bulletin has thejoint endorsement of Stephenson and Webb for the factthat she has a record of a quarter of a mile in 32 seconds-which is some record for a colt of any ago.

The Official Hoo.Hoo Pennant.
The House of Ancients, to which body was referred theselection of an official flag or pennant for 1100-Roo, has

adopted the pennant as shown herewith. it is a beautifulthIng, but cannot be adequately described in c, type.It is a combination of the Hoo-ljoo colors, black, White andgold. The black cat, surrounde(l by a gold rim, stands outin bold relief against a white background The letters

of the word Hoo.I-Joo are most artistically done in gold,and they slow up well against thó black. The pennant isthe Size-about a yard long. it s surpassinglyattractive and unique and would make a very striking andeffective decoration for office or dent
Each of the trunks

hereafter seddt out for a concateaa.tion vil1 be supplied with five ofthese pennants, to be dis.played on the tables at the stations of the Snark, SeniorHOO-Hoo, Junior Hoo-Hoo, flojum and Scrivenoter ThePennants are too expensive tobe supplied for geaeraj dec.oration of halls of meeting, but for a special occasion canbe had at cost price from the Scrivenoter's office. Thepennants will also be sold through the Scrivenoter's Ocoto any member of the Order who wañts one. Many per.sons make a fad of collecting handsome pénnants. Nô col.lector wIll be able to add a more beautiful pennant thanthie ojflcla Hoo-Hoo pennant, The price prepaid to anyaddress Is 99 cents.
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Lumbemen's Baseball Club.

' The accompanying picture shows eleven of the about
twenty members of the Chicago Lumbermen's Baseball,

Club. It Is a little late in the season to be writing of
, baseball, but this Chicago club Is no one'seasoil affair. It

Is organized to be a permanent institution at Chicago. The
. movement to organize such a club began only in August

last, too late in the 50050fl for the active team, which
was promptly put In fighting shape, to establish much of a

: record. The team, howeer, showed up mighty well in a
serles of practice games, and was victorious in the only

.
ç Contest in which it participated, that with the Chicago

Packing Box Company's team, on October 8, which team
was defeated by a score of 10 to 7 in a remarkably well
played game.

La The matter of organizing such a club was taken up by
. the Chicago I-Iardwood Lumler Exchange in August, when

the following committee to organizo the team was ap' pointed: T. A, Moore, chairman; E.
lì'. Dodge, G. A. Lar-

- son, T, G. LaBlanc and G. II. Ostrander.

The suggestion of such an organization to put Chicago
i on a parity with other cities having baseball teams was

-i enthusiastically received, and abundant financial support

r

ComIng Concatenations

November 23, Little Rock, Ark. Vicegerent, R. A. W,
Parke.

November 26, Seattle, \Vddsh. Vicegodent, W. P, Lock
wood,

December 9, Cumbed'ladd(l, Md. Vicegerent, R, W, Oswald.
Deceduber 17, Leslie, Ark. Vicegerent, F. O Guhley.
December 17, Bnitidnod'e, ii-Id. Viceged'eIdl, \Vm '1'. lCtdlddds

OBITUARY.

C. O. Eyler (8202).

Brother C. O. Eyler died at Colorado Spriddgs after a
lingering Ihildess o several montids. J-le leaves a widow to
mourn IdIs loss. Tldroughout his illness Brotider Eyler was
closely looked after by our goodi members at Colorado
Springs, who attended Idim in his illness atjd who assisted
at idis funeral.

Brother Eyler was bori at Muscatine, Iowa, Juno 18,
1878, but has been in Colorado-at Deidver, Cripple Creek,
Newton, Independence and Colorado Springs-since 1803.
Ho has been connected with various lumber concerns
operating yards during that ped'iOd, and was veh1 known
and idighly esteemed by tldoso with whom idis business or
social life brought him in contact. I-le was buried at Colo
rado Springs.

- - - cul iCAGo 1Uuuuuiuuai IN'S IhASidhdA LI ciu u, - . -

was promptly forthcoming. Tide team was fitted out with
attractive uniforms and a ftdli Supply o Implements and
accessories. it will enter tide 1911 season ready and
anxious to nicoL any lumbermen's team in tide country,
The team COddSiSts of tide following ìdlddll)ermódd, a great
many of whom will be d'ecognlzed as Promineddt In Hoe.
Hoo:

J. H. Dion, Maisey & Dion Ludilber Co,
E. E. Bryant, Vollnled' & Below Lumber Co.
P. S. Fletcider, D. S, Pate Lumber Co,
J. M. Morgan, Cidicago Car Lumber Co.
C. E. McLean, Chicago Car Lumber Co,
J. F. Halpin, C. H. Worcester Lumber Co.
J. I:!, Lausman, Chicago Packing Box Co.
G. A, Larson, Fink Heidler Lumber Co.
F. J,Swec, Herman H. Hettler Lumber Co.
Art. H. Borden, Herman H, Hettler Lumber Co,
D. B. Fox, St. Louis Lumberman.
G. ID. Atley, J. M. Atley Lumber Co.
C. M.Christensen, Christensen Lumber Co.
V. A, White,Hayden& WestcOtt Lumber Co.
P.U.: LaBlanc, lümber -journalist,
Carl Saye,-McLeod Lumbar Co.
w. B. Kimball, Pate Lumber Co.

Henry Hudson Drefold (No. 22480).

Brother Henry Hudson l)d'efold died at his idoine in
- - Ornaida, Nob,, Old Novendbed' 3, after a brief attack of pneu.

monia. - The sulamodds Caddde uldexpectedly to tIde family of
- ]3d'otlder Drefold,- for Idi) ididtil hi last illness ido had been
in th-bost of health. I-Ic was a manot gieat popularity
among the lumber trade of Ondaida,

Brother Drefohl was a ddativo of Omaha, having beedi
born in tldat city Oli May 8, 1880. For the past Udreo y&'ars
he has been with tide Adadns & Kelly Co. Ho was initl:dt'd
at LidO Concatenation held at Odnalda on January 22 of last
year, - -

E. P. Coltman (No.- 18890)

Brother E, P. Coltman, president of the Coltman Lum-
ber Company of Idaho Falls, ida., died September 10, after
a very brief illness. Announcement of his death comes to
the Scrivenoter from 1115 partner, Mr.D. C. Peck. Brother
Coltman was born - at Allegheny, Pa., -on April 12, 1864.
Up to 1893 he was In the railroad business, but in that year
embarked in the retail business at- Idaho Fadis. The
Coitman Lumber Company he -has - successfully conducted
since that day. He - was inItiated at the concatenation
held at SaltLake City, Utah, on Fcbruary15, 1907,
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"riti sert if 'itIjcl( Ùfl recherclie"....
It IM 1 Iei,I( i%oril eiid great

Yiiii ruht pro)nollnee i t reos-ti r-sliny,
d\ ll 1115)1 (loica on thu i!ti,nat.

-'IIúto (Texas) Post,
A ed I II(lIlItr ''iiioJ,''.__

\Ien. the n oij la lair and plump.
YOU riet, of ((,IlrHr, cIty (li -lca-lo-tiiy

Aal gli' t lii lIly'' a t lilmemp.

--ir'ramminmm (J'm.) 'Jrlliiimic -1 teptmhilc5n,
And T lice 'llngsrls' qmmlte well,

I . (lmIlt( I! li t

itii t ti rims i n mm t t 1111551 ng meet I,
i)s iIngr'' the rie,'

-.lti,stú ii I i (. ra Id.

.Iiip 115 Cli risi iiizm Si u ir

'\Vliat tti 3nhI get t lug mp fir ycptmr Clmrielnmas Illiluber?"''SoIf1 trc':mt slimg' fiumI liii mmmaglIztni, sillIer, ''y ivIIlli:ti r. rn a rl ti'ti' ou 1111111 grIl, a st tidy of the imitI system 0051e-I Ililig ori tIle bouilli>5 or t?llliOhli gSrmmlg, nmmil a reIl-IlloollI )l181m of t III. Silly luir IXIe-gii;i0 lo being lt(IIlller5te(t,''_l,olIlqvillt (lIImllr_,lolJm.n:ll

In tem'vil\i'l.r,..I'mji 1(1111, oir, t litt you hogan lite as a poorlirlc'lm Is ye t', \Vlmn t uns you r ti rat .s te p rsrivztril
f; m'sa t (2om t rsctor.--r la'iit ne a good bn dc'ini i SmrI pl.

omis fault \%'Itli ''nmiiii' is th tocif, It11(111 5 1511 0 ii t i' i ¡t (111g I ist of to mia" s' rcely omm e of wlmi ehle huiro li)IliIIr mi the lomig ritmi titan
liti ta IeiIgir,

A third 01 mill lie l)iil)tlS Imi the public eehooI,;15srt1Jngto t its trittimtcy sttk'er, go to eciiol in t he mnornfmig svitho,mtProl,er mioimriaiimjii,1 Ami d f the tii>a'e SOCIO RIlOSVod toliti iiii)g 115 lltey %'am1t tile) \%'OIil(ltt't haie nny tIsis for anyiii tt ali,.-._-Ktmis-is City 'l'linee,

Nu Uuri' tliult'rjnJ
"Wily can't wo tias'iì any music camillo oporas?"']o r i' n t ci r t ie. Forinir t i tiretti a s lave SmiSi] upmill tIti' aIutati5, tyCiiøii, rajahs, cinSero amid ahkoomiils,''_\Vam,li I ngtom1 lieralil,

Soitm e l)°0t,Ie a re (y odet.

A 'liii enjoy(.ri lije Ctml)iltamittaI lienfl of aline finit siio Cilgilijy lOIçjt tIoivm on nue oceaot5 by hislrkt1 llomm'mmaii, wjiii m' sit tlmig on his i)losv iii tii Selteatlie lii, Tu e re \'' rQiul gin t buia ii, hei mig ami eco n nails i , saidivi iii gma t mloriousmives
",lohn, wolililmt't lt lie a good ptn ror you to llave aPoIr of Printing shears Ii&'re ammil io cuililig a few bustme5tilomig 1115 fefl'5 %'hlIe ltm horses ars renting a short timn07»Intimi COmislilereil a liloTrtSitt ililil ttin Sali?:"iooI Itere! \\')lililii't it be bell, sir, for Yeti to have aI im ti o f io ta tocs i

mi tiì pii I pl i, timid wit i le i liy svere si agingto tieni '('15 miWiiti to he ready for the Iotr'San PrancincoCii romi t' e,

tiiUi.iiiJi.,.ii i liii,.
I)i,,'t (li'-,\ÇtÌt ran j 1j for t'sii?1,atteiit-_..I iii,e 1:111 my tiid linger,Lioclnrs.ery Sorry,

ama a Specialist on the middl0ungir -l"Ii(geti lilaettor.

lMt'lriai QiitlIon No. 9ft9,otio.
If a man iS In undisputed Comitrol at bio home, and creaDi'i h1'(irce, does Ito mio always talco tlman itI share otcreeam f' iil oatmmmeal?.Atci1t00 Globe,

Donger o flionileN
Dr. Mackintosh, of London, says blondes arc especiallyfahle to tonsilitis TiICUflatism heart disease, OSteOarthrJtl5and catarrh. while brunettes aro subject to phthisis, norvousdiseases and malignant growths. Yet many a blondo dyingof phthisis nervousness an malignant growths would swearthat stn nover did put a thing on her hair but soap.-Louisville Courior_JollrIlal.

55lire Case,
"Ile taimes a cold batii every morning, a very remarkablemami,"

'Plenty of mues 'lo that,"
"iltit I Imiieme him for dye years befare he OVOr men.tiOfli2ii the faiit,"_...\\Tasl1limgton

l-Iem'aid,

Not iflperiujjfi illilter,
Mrs. ilanles sins gatting ready to go oimt, llar patientii mi sliti miii situ toil i fl tlt i' il oo riva y, ivatci, I ng lier coma pie te hertoilet, fly lije extraordinary contortions nf her neck lie con-5111(10(1 that site meus trying to get a glimpse of the back ofhe r mi e w li Io mae, sait ii' tim iì te tine I ines about ter I po lie con -CIiidit lier mitotil h sc'as full of lins.

she asked,n t'es, una r,'' lie agrenil. ''1 t I oait al I righ t.'''Oitff-_iy u mi-Sii -ga-mu f-ii gii-Igli t ?'' is'tts hei' Iiextreinarim.
''I'em'ltiips lt ',vouiti look hotter ir 'omi did that, henoild c'il ; ' 'bu t i t (i to s'e m'y n leely mis i t in.''She gaspiil flail (tfllitft'd lito huis into lier haatis,,liii aek('iì t'liti tivico ta i'aioû tite bilnils so that I canget liters lIghI, Jaiiies!" site eXCtmtimed "Can't you under-stamid tuai n Erigi iou

l'ruli ls Si ruggljiig,
"I tiltiierstaiiij that after waiting twenty years she mar-rieti a struggling young aman?"
"t'es, pooi' Cliitii I le strugglo1 time liest he kev how,but site i;titdij liiin.''_'_132'ooktyti Life,

Itou' to lCiitrrt' W'Jiezt Are Getting Bald,
By Dr, I-foods Wutcliison,

Proni early Chiidhooii hair grows on Ilmo lioad. Webecame so itcCli5tomiiCti to thio c'onilition that wo accept it asa imiatter of course, Comiseqitently many a inmr becomestialil without realizing lila preillcaliment.
Viien you diScoVor that your scimip 1g Itecomlng Visibleyou are lrone to believe that tite dimensions of your headuro lnci'easiiig to such an extent that, it is outirroying yourhirsute (les'elopmiin

Yet what yom think In a larger donioof tlieugtit displacing
your imtlr is really yoitr scalp. it isOcCUi)yimig the SOhle relative position

mms it formerlywith reg;mi'j to your hair. '1'iti with tito exception thatyour hittir is no longer titers.
Iii miattire theme Is a force cahlei tite lOw of ravity, Itwas iiiocovnreti by Sir Inane Newton it Is ans of the fewlaws that itti'e not iteemi tue oc005loii nf flauck.raking,Tite itiv of gravity is that amt object may not remain sus-l)Ofldeii in tito air Without Hinaus of SUpport.1mm its natural slitto Sticht Itair is attached to tuo headuy of a foIiicj, t iii often thOtanlied by a folly.Tito fOIlici, ItoWever, iii attached to tite root, anii tite root

Is fiiotemieti In the epiderntis
\Vjien the root gives way,tue hair, no longe!' iiltving a ittippOrt, yields tu the law ofgravity and fall5 whither ht listej,On the ordinary iiemtij thro aro Suite a number ofItairs, Con0110111 One or two mníiy fall wititout excitingSpecial n'oniler or ttttractiimg mud1 interest, flowevorSehers S0%'eral ituittireil have fallen, tue space they haveOcculileti becontes vislitle,

gs'e If you do not observo tito failing of your hair,you Iitíi know that baldnesn is approachiing svhen you
flotice that flies flhiti mosquitoes are taking an especialinterest in yomir cranium A fly is a very lightweight insect,
and us feet are tiny and soft, yet \'hen lt walks over yourItcail could not worry you more if it SYOfO n mule withhot shoe5 A mosquito, also, itas a bili which Is reallynticroscapicay

Small, Yet 5Vitn it probes for the cranialprocesses you would swear tuaI it is inserting a hand-Spume iota your medulla obiongata,
i -not clear down toYOUr conecience

To prevent Your hair falling, wear Your hat ali the
time, Titis may he inconvenient at night, unless you sleepSitting er standing, but at any rate the hat win, retainthe hair

Phrenologi5 malee roiluceti rates to bald mon, becauoof the grefl ease s'ith which tite bunmas may be located,A. man in Tennessee was spurred on to a life of fameand fortune because his SCife lied hit him with a chairtime morning hOE saw tue Phrenoinglef
and litaI inijjvdualtihognoced tli buiiip from the chair as the natural indica.tien ofthe deveiopme1 of tile brain of a mnan born tocommand_Life

s
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Ui? TIse Practical Side,

'," The men whose HooHoo names appear In the notices below
are out of work and want employment. This Is Intended a. a
permanent department of The Bulletin, through which to makethese facts known, it is, or should be, read by several thousand
buelness men who employ labor in many varied forms, and it
can be made of great vaiue In giving practical application to
Hoo-Hoo's centrai theme of helping one another. it is hoped
the department will receive very careful attention each issue.-- -

. Some of our members advertising in The Bulletin fall to
advise me when they have secured pseitlone so an oid ad keeps,

running for months and months. To avoid this i have adopted
, the plan of running the ads as long se three months and then

, lt i have heard nothing from the advertiser I will cut his ad
- out, If at the end of the three months he stili wishes me to

Continue lt he Dust advise me. J. H. BAIRD, Scrivenoter.
i»

- WAl'f irn-siii olmiieristeniiemit for mt)i,iimitain iiiiii iii Siiiitiiermi
_-; Albnri;i, (Jamiitiiii; out litt ir, iiiii) teut r (udii , OlilI'ii,%' siren,. \%'oiiiii lis

-s rcqtiireii to lt'i'ii iii posit i riti l:irin circular, edger, slaoiiei' Uhu i riiitioer
L omiiy, Vrlte Seitatiir ?iiel:ircmi. hi'iniii' Citatitiiero, Ui luisa, Onl ,, Cmiii., or!' ,\\__T_ii, Jiarrati, Ilialniore, Alla., Cmimtttd:i,

a
\'ANTlIi)_lly ami ail ítiiiliitii 3'(il05' Pimia enliart mtiami, luisit luit mis.- sii iei'iiiiiImiiieitttir generai itiaiiager of giii)ii Plant ; t tace irtiero i riot w'oriiii%'i i iii flh)Jirei'tateii . Aiiiiresi 'I. (J, li . ,'' i:iic .1, i i , liai ni, Seriveiioter,

-
Nasitiil le, l'emimi,

\VtNT ifl)--l'tiittiimi a mmiii s:is' flier ii'itii iii:iiit Ciiiisistiiig of two orIitiirit ii;imiii ululi mi saine utah hiel lace. liste hail fiiiirii'imj 3ra' expeil-. nudi iiii iiiitii simigie teil iiiiitiil,' cilio imiii i;iii uiirmiisli iit,st iii i'efeieiice.Aie iltarritii :11111 st riet i' initipentie. Afiuiic'ss '' (Jim iIiliOiii:i, (au'e .1 . It,. iiai ni, Seri veitiii('r, N;isiis'iiU, 'Itmiti.

\V1tN'r ili)'-'fo rejiri'sent iiiiiiiier iii:immitfmict iiri'r (imi ctimiiiiii,sotiin or
. o;iiary at \V:iMitiitgbiiì, I), (J, himivi a giiiiii iitilctj amel it;ivo lotit (ing OXiiC-- rieiirn mi Iiiitiiiifltclitriiig situ i4i'iitiig 3't:itiisv lin miiiti mtil kinito iii iiaiiiu'otiiii r'- iiiiiitii'r, t.Jniiirsiamiii t lie trails imtih eau iiiaite iti'seif of v:iiite io t large

iSaS Cöitiliiiiiy. A(iiite L. (j. Vaiii)iizir, 1017 t, iiiiciiii ilL, \%':isiiiiigtiiii, I). C.--------
\VAN'l'hil)-i'ssitioii titter .J:iiiiinry i. 'i'iuiromtgttiy ('Xli(iI'ii1ItL'iIii mi titet.,,,

Ossu ;tiiii (l'or liitsiii(i, illlier Jiiiiiiimig or iiiIimimifai:iimrimig ; licol nf refer-iatce. \Vhii go sii i tit Iomiil for a giioti unii, Aduireo,s ' IV,'' LitiO 1. ii.' . ilalrii, Scriveiiiiiir, Nashville, 'i'eiimi,

= 'tVitN'Fhil)-i'iioii iou uS miiiliiiiger (ir siiilL'i'ilitijmiiieiit fur ,siniie goiiil
- - t'Cili)%V Pise huh iiit'att'ih In tite Sigilli. liase iuui sixiecit t'emiro' exiiertencoi amtil rami fiiriitoli gilt ciigo reliremtie, A(i(irIIss '' V, li. .1.,'' atio J. li,,,:f iiIiirii, Seri vemioler, Naaiis'iite, 'l'cito,

,, -

SVAN'rhul)-l'tioil ion uit li miialisfaetiirlitg or i'htuit'siiis i miimilier(IiiIiiiern-. tip a yomiiig litait uhu titis ii;iii nix t'caro' expci'lemtco lit tito iiiliiiiffletiire
.. . -

tutti siie of iiariiii'oiiii,s. i lain lilao itaii 5(iiitii oXiieriiiiiee iii t'(Iit()i%' hilan.ri - Aiii itOu mi first nass U(Iciiitlttliitl , Address '' lloo.hloo No, iSSU?,'' care J.. 1h, iiatrii, Scriveititter, -Niisiii'iiit', 'rertit.
. -

. -. - -

I

, \VAN'l'li)-i'osit ion s.s Ilitiiiltgi1r of miau yaril. I limit a tiioromiglilyciiiitlii1teiit Unii ii'liel-iii:ii relail vani iit;initgnm'. C;iii fiiriitiiti tite liest oft < releremices, Atiijreos " li. j',," earn J. ii. jiltiril, Scrivciiotcr, Nasiteihle,. i
-

'J'eiin,

l'i \VA N'l'lCl)-l'iiiitiiiii í foreiieimi in mi sasi'iiii i i. liartiwoioi lirelerred'i ili Itail long tslierieflCt suit i'aii pil'im liest iii rcfereiiiIei(.
- Aiii eimti)i(it'iidae,, at liroseitt atiil giviiig iiatisfsettiin, luit t evisit to ciitt;igo ioc:itiiins. Ad-irts " Nu, l2a5i' hiox ;in, Carvis, Okiaiiiiiiia,

-

r \vAN'r Ei)-A first claco oui sii(iiy mimiil niacitimier' oaie.smtmaii, \V(m[I - scant t trot ilass expsriniiicii Iiiami tiimit Citit tiiiiiii' results, ilate fitte, i territiiry to oiler, gooil proiiositiiin tu right unii . Must be strictly .si)iinr.
Write, oiailm;g oniiOrlo;iiie liflO Oid references, Aiiiirc'so " IC," emiro J, 1h.i -
Ilaird, Serlveitiiter, Nmisiivliis, 't'eiiti, - -

t:j . WANT hli)-Tii represeiit capitalists ciesirimig to teijiti re ttiitiier ha nihlit tue Uiiili'd Siittei, Iiinxico or elsewiiere, \t'tii blut up tinti ;itmiiie t'xaiii-
- mahous el thither hiroliertis si'ii ii refereni' ti; (iiiiiti1iage, i'iiiiiaiaii ciii,-" '- siritetiiimi, opiriiiiiii, tic, liase tllii'ttt, oev(Irmii t',aro iii ltlCXle() iii citflrgt3

. of a tlirge i rod. if little tititlier latid ; nlie:ik tite Sitminhsli l:imigiiae, \%'oiiitis --coitoith .r sii Interest in tite irIiil'!i.y aililiiir,o1 is jan coiiii0iittt for toy
' - -

services, Address '',J, Il.,' rare J. hi . liahrel, Seri eniottor, Naoiia'iiie, 'l'emii;,

-1 WANTEi)-Iiy tue first itt tite year a iiosiiiiin as lumber inspector for.
large coiiip;iny. or is silperliiteriiletit if SitiV mtilii (;r oawyer for largo t'i reti-,_j lar itiili, i i mcvii bui fifteen -years' exiierisiiec iii mectititi tiiiiiiig, Cmiii (tir.nidi good relereitet's mio to cliaractet' anti abiiily. Aiiiiress O. V. Adattis,Caioi,ro, N C. - - - - -

T VA N'rgD-l'i,sitiott seitit sottie gomi litniliir I;i:itiivactiiritig concert,,
either in logging ilehiartiacitt or iii ceiiiitiinottry, \mts 111th Dosipttatì 1,ttni.ç
iaer Co,, J)Onipii;iii, tilo., for several years, suit cmiii klee- titetii Sil refer-- esce ; 4il yt'ars oui iimid iii:trrieti, Viioiii lic glail to take husillo;, mit small
salary with tiny gooii cotlierii io get sllLrtmi, iitLvc ticen in tite biisittcs -. fifteen years. mitici ttiiiroiigiiiy miiiiierstatid hiar(ii%'oo(l lug seliiitig, Adiiress

'
"A!katisas No. .-.-..," cure b, ll.lttiirii, Scrivetiotci', Nashville, Tena.

'-

\VANTEI)-j'iiitioa as traveling iislCsiiiamt for yellow pitio or et'iiresscoseers, Atti 2h years of age titid strictly seher. Iiav been liroitght il
y. In retail lumber ymirii. Address " Iairfle.ld," care J. Il, Baird, Scrivettoter,
: Ì'tihyhlle, Tenn - . - -

WANTleD1iy 't experiesi , ti liii;iiii rmi; i (i to mcl's Onmiectiomi itit 'L

I
oisg concern for tite first of tue year. Titoroughly un(hertiititiii ever -

s, epartment of the littnber hiisiiics and capable ef himthdulng atiy priipos -, tien froto Sttlin1i to market, - l'refer hardwood or cypress iltulis, bmlt
WoUld consider iihse. Noweiiiploymi stet can furnish relerences. Address
"Cypress," care J. 1f. Baird, Serleenoter, Nashville, Tens,

15

WANTIID-A live, tiergetic liitstler to tithe charge s! mt iiiiitbor yard
and stuali lilmtflhtig iiiiil is an ttssiiitatit Iti5tiiigCF liitil ouiplier. \Voii iii ireler
a Party ftii;iiliar is'itii gol tltig Out ititerior fliilsit, anti t aiitig il'orlç rrsiii¡ilatis, Itt reply give fttii iiiftrititmtio,i , refcreiie.c ttici ollitry ,''Pccieii.Aiidresg '' I,mmiiitier Yard,'' care 1. 1 I . limit rd iictiveiioie r, Nastii'iiie, Tenti.

\VAN'l'iil).__h'ositint1, fificeii years' experheitco iti i;,aittgitig 101ilil tiilhi
frani stiuii i to mtnirket, also lilitiing tiiiii, Tiiiiriiiiiiil itliiiwirttge of hunt.
Svoails, uit io ttiiii 3'eii(iO' pitio, tuOi) tnoiiutaim; aii'i sa'ttiiji iiiggitig. Ail.(incas '' Iii ieltigami,'' cani J. i t. ihalrii, Scrivetiottr, Nssiivilio, '1 eiiii,

\VAN'['ili)-l'ooihi(iti tb ieiiuigsr atiii liiiiikkeeiit'r iii tciiil iminiber
yard whore ti iiiiiitier's servieco mil i hie mll(lireci;iteii. 1t('(i'rciic'n frotii last
Ottlliioyer, l'rcfer tiii(i(i le sicot location. Aililrcos ,J. 1 il ralntiii, Il ope,Ark.

- ..................
\VA NTli)-h'otiil toti. 27 3'emrs or 11go, six yea rs' ex lierieiicn lit loica,lttiosoiini situ iiiltioi, Coiiiih cis'et' 'J'i'iimtcoii'ii amid IC i'iiiiii'liy. St i icilynotion. Fi,imr years ss'iti, hast eliililoyers, iiiitii taiitcerti f:iiii'd. hoheit l.Leaniiioiit, 222G h h ickiiry St. , St, l,iiiiis, liii;,

\vl N'1'll)-hby yoiit,g ;iiui'rieii tiisti, liosiiioii uhu sash attii loor finii.
Atti exi)L'nietii'('d ut oyere icliarittietit, ¡Iiiiiiiimtg, trahie, oiies, eiitpplmig,
tutu, iii(okiteepiiig aiiii aomiie Itt cslhttiaiiiig. A ii5iiliiici,' Sicaily sii(h ri'titi.
bis, At lirioniit etttpioycii uy one of tite iieot fi, iii I) unito iti tite Utiiti'dtjtaiei,. Ailit reso '' liiiiy.stiti ,'' Oltre .1, I I. hlainit, Seri s c'itoirr, N,tsii'hlie,
Temui,

. \VAN't'ill)-A l.tiot'oiigii situ iikilieii t'cliiiw limo lmiiililei iiUttl la ail
hrmtttctieo imtit lttiiiii'ii to huyen Essi. atol \i'est, Ui1oirt's iiisiiios t'i suiestiiltiiager (ir unii tiimyo;', iiii ross '' IV, ii,,'' ritro i. il liainii,
Senlvetioler, Nash culti, l'etin,

\v N'I' El)-i'oHiti(iti sell ii goiiii null ilamil , t'vltiiv Iii tie Jiit'rii rrii \Vss
muli otie tif lite big uil Is iii \ ritamioas f,it' ts'ctii}' Yi'tt s titilil i ('iii iimtl ultiit
(iisitiiimil,iiiih, tmii fmtiiiiiiar ivitit eilst, stutitIiitvmii.s, iotyimig ut t(iiliilii('M mitiii
fully uiiiieroi:titii the iiiiiti(ifliviilni' of ycli(isv Plus, Ctmi liitiiii' eliten nuire
is'(irim or nitipiiig imiti ((titer (iiitsiiis 'ionic. i refer tite i:itii'r, tiut fiirtiioli
mitliiuii'stii)iiiiiii(i ri'Ivri',ivt's is lo liiliil 5' itiii ciillrlliIht'r, .A,iilri'o '' i li , ii
emiro I. hi. hhtitii, Serivelioter, Naslivihe, Teiiii.

\VA N'fiti)-.l'ooltioit as o:Lii'ittili forettisii lin ims,sit;ii,i Miiieriiiti'ti(ii't,t,
(ir mliii ciiitiietiti to iilitiilie totali yard. Ilmive iiaii lit'L'tily ii';itti'(xli(inlL'uii'e
iti tuo uiiittiilfactiure uf liiiiitt('r, ait(i 111150 unti liiiiÌtlimi ((1 forvittait of bighull bin a tiiiiiiiier (ti 3'e;Lra. Iliarnicil hill it; sty libici ii Str I iiitiii'rsi tisi
the iiii.sltieoi siiii L'uIl give liest of t'efereticeo IS iii elia r,ieter ittil ability.Ailiircss '' (itniititt,'' taie i. Il, himiinti, idcrivemiiiiir, Nasiivilli', 'I cmiii

VA N'I'IIi)-i'osittoti as i(iamtiiig or sais'iiilii siill(Iriiii(',liicitt, ((r 8M iiti'or
of yeiioiv plie, either oht(ii't in lemig iaf. for ennui itoni i,t'nii i'iimivi'i ii Atti10051(51 Itt itt'art iii iltii lroiiim('iitg (lvtil,er huit liane t largi' to ui,iii,i mitico
willi timo edil tniut. (uilil atitlily iletiiotisi rItte uil' ii'ori ti \Viiit i slat i it,et, s'or)' tiiiiiivraii, oslart', Aiidrvos ''it. '1',,'' c:itt .1. Ii li,iitii, tii'rIvcttii
l-or, N:tsiis'ille, 'l'ciiti.

VAN'J'lli)-!'iisltiiiit as tiliiIiiigi'r or niile'rimiiciiiiviit nf giiiiii o;tii mill;
ant ttii' iii tIit:irgt' (it lItIge. ((Iit'raiioii luisit oiiiiiijiigi to t'im tini Mtipvrii,-
tOitiiiii (mrimiiiiiit uf Iitliiit. l't'efi'r pisil liiti oit l'livifli. ('ii'isi ('mimi tii,ika
good uhu íiitt' olsim titili. lily nt'fcnvni'i's mire thu iillli'vnui iii lite i'otiipmttiy
ivitli witivii I sut 5(0V imotinevicii tisi svilii svlmii'lt i imito titmtiii' giiiel, Ad
iinimoo '' l'lite lieb,'' cure .1. ii. hi;tii'ii, Simrivettot('r, N:tsttsi ile, 'l'enti

\VA N1'iii)-i'iiitli;tm, I climi fiirtiisti l.lii l'st (if i vferviict'q lis I o mey
(llmnhiflimit lotti. i em;ri fili min' imiitil of mt clerical liosiiiiiii i'itii lime littuber
hiiisuimimmis mt;tii itmii(ii' i lic i(iloilt(iq,s inciti stititip io i;tr, tdd miss '' 'h', it, A
emIro .1. 11, hlainii, ttcrlvei,oter, Nmalt cilio, l'vitti,

-

- \VA NTiii)-'-i'osi( Ion, 1 liSiO hieeti smtis'itig ii ttt(i liest sills i ti tite
Somttl; for sixicvii years uititi Ihtoroiigitiy itniivt'oimimiíl t te iii,tmtiif,ti'titre of
iiiriiiier tutil lim(ttiiiiitg of miimteiiiiiery. Attil i semtitt ii get lit liiiivii uhu mt finii
svito tteeiis mitt tsstoimtttt siiiienitiieiiilvitt, nr ii(flti to i,ii(iL miftet etinitfmtetuno
Still iluso orders mi iii see thtmtt tiivy are prolitriv citi, ib'f,'niiti'i' ('emttrttl
Comtl lb Colte Coitthiamly,'' Carooti, imi . A (iii reso 'iV. t, hiel; t ('gtir, ('ltrsi(tt, Lit,

VAN'J'hil)-I'ssitlott 1t5 smiles mt5Ct for noilaiiin iomiitit f.tctiini'r if liard-
WOoih, cypress ((r yeii(iW PitiO, A iii ti yemi rs of ;igi, itimtrnhcii, lirici k'uii ex-
ponettes, utili cilice amt(i romlih to years. iitmiereiimn to ii, viimiimicter atol
mtt(liilt'. ha;iiIiimtr metti; OhIo. Inilimijia iti(i Soiiliii'rii 1tllç.itimttt let t itøiy.
I're(i,rC'iiivhtismtti mii, liea(iii(t;trte'rn, Atiuire'mis '' Niinivoiei,'' stuc h, li, isahnii,
Senivettoicr,Nmiotteiiiii, 'l'ettit.

\vAN'rIiI)-l'iisitiiitt as iiit((iikt'cller or getienai oflie'e mttmtii, Jlmtvn itaii
15 3'emtrn' rmttiriimtii (mxlo1riet;ve, liebig i pomi tivcniiiilmitil ilimii rmtie tt;ati,
Woimiii he iiiemtscii ti) (mt(rt'(msii(iiiii uhu aiiy title itt iti't'ih (ii' .t iit,tti tiimti; cmiiitttalce gooii, Aiiiircmis '' I ISIS,'' hUll 1h11 Ave,, li oil(t(tii, 'i ('\ag,

\VANTIt1)--l'ositiomm mes siiiieniimiimti(Ient or (oreitimilt ni ('ir('iilmtr ttiihl
ctittitig Yellow lutte (il orco daily c:tpac'ity (ir lititre' immis's tw'i'ttl y t'emtrs' c'a-penlemti'e froth iitiiiitp to finisti prtiiiitet. lAit, ii;uiiitc titi' Cvhuiii,' lirollisitlorm
(roui ltiopvimtiiiit on iiii. l'roren Oviirgla Alaiimiiitm ir IhissiSSilthil Ailiircos'I Itoss,'' emire 1. 11. hiniril, Seri vtmiioter, '1;esitviiie, 'laut

\VA N'fEi)-l'oii huit itt tito oiles of sunto fosti hiittiber citiitpmttty. Jamtl mt c'm(Jiotcst litait I ti any depmtrttttemtt i(f - tite SuiS ini li iiitshness ; utSmile huh hilmitit (ir iiittiiomr l'urli. Atit a gnou ii(i(ikkccpi'r, titee keeper afl(i
cOii;ituiss mii' y tiimtttmtger, mttt(i Itiasiigcr of retail liiitiiien yard. Cmiii give gooihrefcneiire, h'refir siimititerti States, A tIti mess '' hiinitiiiigiiatit," cato ,J . JI.lislrd, Menlveitoter, Nmisitviiie, Tetimi.

\VA N'i'iti)-liy 3'otmng tints Willi tWo yearn' e'slienivtice iii tuo iiitnbcr
business, liositiotì mts sietiogruipher, V(iiild ho willing to mtssist iii tite Ofiucowork or C((tfltiihssaty. Salary Cxlii'eicd eo to 7r, fer titotil li, strtiglit Iit;te.
l'refer io l(ii1mite iii tiiirtit(urti i,oiiloim,nmi (ir iuiywticre iii A rk,utnmis, Addresso_w. o." c:tre J. 11. ltmtlnii, Scnlve'sotcr, Niteliville, Testi.

\VANI'EI)-.J'ttsitl0t,
aschtculaysaw flier. Bave iiieih fon soitteof tito

largest stills iti tite South, Can give g(;o(l re(creiices mittii nosil t('itloiit(M forwanting to leave lireeetit l)isce, Aiuiiress " iloitisti," cmtrs .1 . JI. ilainti, Seriv-cnotcr, Ïdasitviiie, Tena. - . -

LOST-A suonI idilio - ago, ttiy (mOilt, wIth, tiiy 1100-lion iiiltt((li in It
hirothier fisiihsg sante xviii pieuse mtotlfl' tite, -A. it. mellows, Asittiown

[j


